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Part Three . 
~H SI ON EDUC ATION AS A PERMANEN T ENTER.rRI SE . 
I ts temporary characteristics . 
(1) Directorship and support from abroad . 
( 2) Use of Europea:.l'l l anguages extensively a s i.'ilediums of instruction. 
( 3) A super-empha sis on Western culture and methods . 
(4) The term n-· i Esion Education 11 will become "Christ i an duc a tion" . 
2 . Th e p l a ce and vs.lue of Christian education a s a p ermanent enterprise . 
( 1) To a ct as a stimulus to government education . 
( 2) To supplement the government system . 
(3) To give to its students a world-wide p erspective . 
( 4 ) To a.ct as the training ground for le aders of the Church . 
( 5 ) To offer it s unique contribution in the field of ch a:ra.cter 
formation,· 
3 . 1ethoo s hich mu~t be used to maintain permanency . 
(1) The curricult~ nd or gani zation must meet the life-needs 
of the p eo ples. 
( 2 ) Sup ort, staffing and director ship must pa.ss into the h nd . 
of national leadership. 
( 3 ) It must become stron gly linked wi th the lndi genous church. 
( 4) Christian in stitutions must become the centers of the 
national cultures as well a.s of ··.vest ern . 
( 5 ) Christian educat ion must lose it self in the life of the nation . 
( 6 ) ach institution mus t be ma de a model of e duca tiona l 
efficiency . 
(7) Probable forms of organiz a.tion which it will a ssume : 
a . A c lo sely coordina ted systeJ patallelin g the 
government system , or 
b . Schools o f rel i gion in centere supplementin g 
govemment.lower and mi ddle schools with 
Chri sti an Universi ti es . 
( 8) They must be ma.de an d kept effectively Christian . 
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THE MAIN BODY QX THE DI SQUI SITION. 
~HE VALUE OF EDUCATIONAL MISSI ONS 
;part One. 
Bistorical Background. 
• 
The work of Alexander Duff, Pioneer of ission Educa tion . 
(l) Conditions which he found when h e arrived in India : 
arrived in India, May 27 , 1830. It was a time of grea t crisis 
·n I ndian social life. New forces and ideas from the We st were be-
·,inning to ferment. Many of the youth were beginning to doubt old 
orms of thought , customs and beliefs . The Hindu Colle ge was turn-
ng out s tudent s who disbelieved old religious sanctions , wi t h noth-
l· n g to take their pl ace . They wer~ a theistic in thought. The govern-ent believed tha t Sanscrit, the classica l l anguage of I ndia, s hould 
f e used as the medium of instTuction in hi ghe r education. The Hindu 
~olle ge was offering English, end t he I ndi Nn community waE i n favor 
bf it. Miss ionaries were workin g in I ndia , prea ching on the streets 
.nd to s mall ga t herings . They we re succeedin g only amon g the outcasts . 
on g the Bra h;-nan s t he ir di rec t a ttack of Hinduism was merely stirring 
an t agonism. 
( 2 ) Duff's a im: Duff was sent out by the Church of Scot-
begin h i gher Christi an Educa tion amon g the I ndi ans . His a i m 
~as "to use Christian educa tion, carried eventually to its highest 
evel, and given through the me dium of English, as the gre a t instru-
llent of assault upon Hinduism and of the presentation of Christianity. 11 * 
IJ uff had little i de a. of Hinduism and no ap p reci at ion of it s finer 
oints o r of its s t rength. It was to him a gi gantic system of error 
o b e uprooted . 
( 3 ) Duff's choice of meth od; Duff decided to make use of 
higher education a.s a mie s iona.r y in s trument. To him a ll t r uth, 
* Paton: Al exander Duff, }1 ioneer of' :.Iiss1on 8dt1cation. Chap. 4, paee 212. 
l 
• 
.religious and secular, was one wi t h Christianity at the center, 
as t he key to the in terpre t ation of a ll frag~:nents of the wor ld ' s 
knowledge. To the end he insisted in the sacredness of al l truth, 
we lcoming, fresh studies to his college because nothin g tha.t is 
true can be other than welcome to a Christian and most of all, 
defending education on the ground t hat a l l knov;ledge is of God 
and t hat truth will drive out superstition. 11 * 
"He had subl ime confidence in the truth of his message , 
and therefore in its compa tibility wi th all other truth. As fina l 
proof of this, let us recollect again what has been said of his 
att itude toward education. He never used the i gnoble plea , not 
unknown in l a ter days, tha t educa tion was a kind of 11 bait 11 to 
attract non-Christians to t he Gospel. It was the very light of 
God to Duff, and while he felt it to be incomplete <-md even 
dangerous when divorced from religion, the two were warp and woof . 
The who le wor ld of reality, f act , idea were God 1 s; Christ was 
the center of it and the key to it s mys te r ie s ; and it was his 
pr ivilege to introduce his pupils to the world Go d made , and to 
help them understand both the variety of its outer manifes t ations 
and t he inner soul and meanin g of it all. Educat ion therefore was 
not a th ing extraneous to the mi ssionary ' s purpose, but of its 
essence ."** 
He decided to found a col lege in wh i ch English would ·be 
used a s the medium of i nstruc tion. He made this choice because 
Sanscrit gave only Hindu classics , wh ich were pe rmeated with Hindu 
i dea s and asso ci a tion. Bengali was too poor a l anguage to convey 
t ·he shades of thought ne ce ssary in hi gher education. Ul ti nate ly 
* Paton : A1examler Du.fr' . Utlapter 15, page 223 . 
** Pato!1 : Alexander Duff . Chapter 15, paees 227- 228 . 
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he hoped Bengali vmul d become the medium a fter one genera tion or 
so , educ a ted in En gli sh ,h d h_d the op ; ortunity of enriching it . I n 
choosing thus he chose on the s i de of I ndian opinion. 
His me thod worked so wel l tha t in 1835 , the Briti sh m de 
En glish the medium of instruction i n t heir s chools . They establish-
ed the gr an t-in-aid system whereby schools te a ching En ·'lish pnd 
meet ing the governr. en t st8.ndardE- were e:;. ven asr:: istance . This sys-
tern is in force in I ndia toda y. 
( 4 ) Criticism of Duff s a Chri s tian Educ a tionalist : 
( a ) I n d efense of Duff ' s me thod of hi gher education through 
En glish , foUl' effects may be advanced. First , I ndi had rnany d iverse 
d i a lects. I t provided a unifyin g factor in g iving a common l anguage 
for al l educated men . Secondly, through the study in English, I ndia 
was brought into contact v-vith a ll the new 1. ovements of modern 
thought , dth the great social thinkers , the great scientists , the 
great p ioneers of political freedom . Thirdly, t he growth of na tion-
a lism was a direct resu lt of En glish education . The common l anguage 
ma de possible a conmon I ndian consciousness , and brought her into 
conta ct with the g rea t libera lizing forces of the Wes t . Fourthly, 
it resulted in a general diffusion of Christian, mora l and spiritual 
ideas. ( b) The effect of his method on the I ndian p eo p le in 
genera l. Fe w baptisms can be directly tr a ced to the Chri stia.n Col-
le ge s , but they h ave been the c~use of great convul s ions in I ndian 
religious thought; of a widesprea d diffusion of Christi an idea l s 
through the educated community ; of widespread at t empts to find 
counterparts of Christian teaching in the s a cTed writings of 
I Hinduism ; a nd of a real absorpt ion in the per son and tea ching of 
J esus . Gandhi acknowledges his debt to J esus . I n every part of 
I n d ia , J esus is respected and r everenc ed. 
* Paton: Alexander Duff. Chapter 15, pages 198-217. 
( b ) Cri tici srn of his rne thod : Duff 1 s s y s tem, and the 
resultan t policy of the government h e1s b een ( l ) t oo exclusively 
literary . I t has tended to · ro du ce a clas s of government clerks , 
\vh o d isda ined manual l abor· , and for which the re i s only a limit ed 
deman d. I n dustrial and technica l educ tion :Q.as been gre a.tly ners--
l ected . · anu a l l a bor for a n educa t ed per son wa s con s i dered dis-
hon or e.b le by t he I ndi an befo re Duff , but hi s s y stem ha s n ot tended 
to comba t t he idea . There h a s been no a dapt tion of e l emen t .ry 
e Ciuca tion to the needs of t he a t; ricultura l COlmnu..YJ.ities . ( 2 ) Educa-
tion ha s been forthe few r a ther tha n a wide sp read effort to 
arou se t he interest of the masse s . ( 3) Educa tion ha !=l l a cked re-
l a tion to t h e stTuctuTe of I ridi an society . I t ha s made too grea t 
a bT eak in I ndian cu l tuTe . I n f a c t, Duff desiTed to break Hinduism, 
not to con s erve the good in i t . ( 4) I t has i dentified Chri s ti an-
ity too nearly with Western civi liza tion . 
( c ) Where i n Du ff was modern . ( l ) He believed in ten sely 
in verna cu l a r e duc a tion . He encouraged i t for the ma s s e s , he es-
t abli shed a Ben gal i department in h i s own s chool , an.ci look e d for-
war d to t he ti : e wh en Ben gali would b e so enriched tha t it would b e-
come t h e whole , e x cl usive medium of educa tion . ( 2) He believed tha t 
mere eecula r educ ation would pro duce spiri tua.l ba r enes s . Secula r 
Ep iri t i s a li en to I n di a n spir±t , it destroys t he old , and build s 
nothin g in its p l a ce . 11He showed tha t educ a tion on a r e li gious 
ba s i s , i s better e duc a t i on bece.use it more truly r el a t e s to t h e 
whole p er sonality . 11 * ( 3 ) The way h e app roa ched t h e pToblems of 
hi s da y . I t was h i s object to witness in t h e mos t effective way 
he could find to J esus Chr ist . He c am e to I ndi a. with no cut a nd 
* Paton: Alexander Duff. Chapter 14 1 page 212i --
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dried method. , but formed his policies studying conditions . He in-
s isted upon seein g his whole problem. He was a lwa ys on the lookout 
for some need he could meet . He l ectured to students in non-Christian 
s chools ; he published a Quarterly Reviewi he di d al l in hi s p ower 
to encoura ge educ a ti on for women . He was never a i mlessly busy ~nd 
!never los t hims el f in the details of routine . ( 4) He believed 
strongl y and worked for na.t i ve leadership in educ ational and reli-
gious work . ( 5) He was not denominational in emphasi s . Hi s con-
verts became leaders i n a l l of the grea t denomi nations worki n g in 
I ndia. 
2 . Aims which ~ f unctioned i n the past~ 
At first mission education wa s an e van gelica l en terpri ce 
entirely. The missionar ies f ailing to move the a dults by t he Chri s-
tian me ssage , turned to the more pl as tic minds of the children. I t 
was consi dered the openin g wedge into a community, the "poi nt of 
cont act " for the mi ssi onary. Educa tion was used ae t he "ba it" to 
a ttract men to th e study of the Gospe l. Too often it was merely a 
p l an of Christian p ropa ganda . I n the Chin.Q Yea r Book for 1896, one 
denomi nation reports, 11 We had from one to four day- schoo ls, but 
when interest l ags , or when they ha ve served their pur pose , which 
is usua.lly the opening of a new sta tion, they a re given up ." A 
paper read in t h e Shangha i Conference i n 1890 , describes s chools as 
"va luable auxi li a ries ." The need they met was conside red to b e a 
temporary one . 
La ter, a s the church was organized , there arose t h e need 
for tra ined te cher s and preacher "' . The s chools were used to fill 
thi s need . I t proved the mos t effective wa y of pe r meating the non-
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Christian community v·i th Christia n ide s so tha t t his became one 
of the secondary a ims. Sympa thy for unrelieved sufferin g l ed 
natur c>, lly to t he Christian desire to he l p . Medical missions 
developed • With it came the need of doctors and nurses to ca rry 
on the hospitals, which led to medica l e duca tion. 
I n the China Yea r Book for 1915 , page 381, we find this 
s t e. tement, 11 Through our schools an ci colleges , we have an opportunity 
of he l p ing develop Christian chara cter in our :stud en te, and of p ro-
ducing men and women who will be of r eal service to. their country .. 
These shoul d be the ideals of education, especi ally of our mi s sion 
educa tion . " A bit further on, we find, to tra in men "who ,are to be 
of service in t he church." Thi s gives a seconda ry aim . He re we 
see a change in emphasis . Mission educators are beginning to 
think of Christian education in its relation to the nation in 
which it is carried on. 
Professor T. H. P. Sailer after surveying much ~f mis-
s ion educa tion in China, write s i n the Chinese Recorder for Septem-
ber 1916, page 586, ·that the aims which have been functioning are 
(1) Evan gelism; ( 2 ) Training for Christian service; ( 3) Leavening 
of the non-Christ i an community with Christian ideals; (4) In-
fluencing the social insti tu ti._on:s of China; ( 5) Influencing the 
spiri t and methods in government education. (6) Preparing an 
educational system for the Chinese church to take over. None of 
these i s broad enough to satisfy reli gious and educational re-
quirements of the present and future . 
In the report of the Commi ssion of Christian Education 
for China, we find this statement, "Becaus e education is the only 
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remedy for some of the ills with which society i s affected a.m i s 
an important f actor in practically every depar t ment of activi ty 
which makes either for the spread of the Christian religion, or 
for t he promotion of human welfare, education has been in purpose , 
evangelical, edifica tory, permeative and philanthropic . "* 
It will rea dily be seen that the aims and objectives of 
mi ssion education have been more or less undefined in the past . 
Some mission bodies have emphasized one, and some another. This 
has been due to lack of cooperation between groups working on the 
field, l a ck of available data on results of Christian education 
and methods in use, the conflict between religious and secular 
a ims of education, and the variety of theological views represented 
in the participating bodies. 
3. Methods used in ~ past . 
(a) Probably because t he goa l uppermost in the minds of 
the missiona ry bodies and of missionaries car rying on education in 
foreign l ands, has been one of evangelism andpropagation , "occupa-
tion of the field, 11 has received more emph sis in the past than 
educational efficiency. This has been a lso the result of Western 
denominationa lism. Often it has been the desire on the part of 
those working, to spread and strengthen their denomination in 
competition with other denominations rather than to cooperate in 
the total growth of the Christian Church, or of the Kingdom of God 
in other lands. In the minds of many, has been the idea that 
those who have not heard are 11 lost 11 and the wish to "salvage as 
i. 
many souls" as possible from "eternal destruction. 11 ' Then, too, 
this expansion has been the result of a sympathetic desire on the 
par t of missionari es to extend the benefits of education to the 
peoples of untouched areas. 
* Chri s t ian J ducation in Chi na . Part 2 , Page 35. 
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As a result, re gardless of limitations of funds, and 
l a ck of adequate leadership, lower schools have been allowed to 
multiply. The "bush schools" of Africa, the "village schools" of 
India, the primary schools of China, are examples. With no equip-
ment, with untrained teachers, under little or no supervision, these 
schools have been maintained by the hundreds. It has been a tremen-
dous waste of resources. As a result of poor teaching methods, 
only a very small fraction of the pupi l s have ever become literate. 
It is estimated that thirty-nine percent of those who do, fall 
ba ck into illitera cy, due to the lack of any fo~low-up work. Even 
the Christian witness is feeble ani ineffective. Often the s e 
schools , run by m1tra ined teachers, who themselves but poorly under-
stand the Christian message , and are not strongly enough grounded 
in Christian character to withstand the temptations of the non-
Christian social life, have led to wrong impressions which have been 
harmful to the Christian cause. Expansion ought never be made at 
the cost of educational efficiencyJ 
(b) Christi an education in t he past, has developed in 
a more or less unorganized way. There has been little attempt to 
bring the isolated ~chools, maintained by each denomination within 
a co-ordinating system. Until recently, there has been no attempt 
8 
in most fields , to build an interdenominational, international orgmiza:tian, 
which will coordina te the whole into Na tional. systems of Christian 
Education. China has only begun since 1922, to look forward to 
such an ideal. As a result there has been much overlapping of pur-
pose and leakage in energy and funds. In India since 1835, there 
has been some cooperation between government and missions in the 
I ~ 
field of education. · Whe r e governments have been non-Christian 
' 
t here has been none in the past . This has been inevit able . 
As a result of lack of coordination, education for the 
masses, and education for le adership, has developed more or less 
independent ly. Some missions have concentrated on mass educati on 
with a resultant dearth of leadership. Some have concentra.ted on 
educa tion for leader ship with the result of a trained class wi th 
no ~asses to le ad. In come cases, both have been developed with 
little relation between the two. Thus the leaders have lost 
tou ch with the mas ses, and been unable to understand and meet 
their needs . The masses must be tra ined with a view to produc-
in g native leadership. Educat ion for leadership must be rooted 
and grounded in the needs of the masses. Lower schools must open 
wide t he door of opportunity for leadership. Upper schools must 
be kept sympathetic with the oncoming groups . Both must have 
real regard for the l ife and need of the pe ople of the community. 
(c) Me thods of the past have been too Western. 
With all fairness, it must be said tha t mission educa-
tion has not been the mos t gui lty part y, in inflicting Vvestern 
civilization on the Orient. The who le Oriental world is per-
meated with Western business and polit ical interests. I t has 
been to the interest of the business par ties to Europeanize the 
Easterner in order to produce a market for their goods . The 
influence of commercial, political and business interests , has 
often been overlooked by the superficial observer of Oriental 
conditions. 
But when all has been said, no one would so readily ad-
mit as would the -issionary, that our method of mis sion educati on 
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has been too Vestern. Too often the Missionary Educa tiona list ha s 
gone to a foreign l and with cut-and-dried methods, and has tried to 
transplant the Western system into a foreign environment. It has 
been their desire to give to other peoples the best of Western 
civilization. Perhaps it was the only thing which could have been 
done in the beginning. A system rooted and grounded and adapted 
to the need of a particular people, is a result of slow develop-
ment and constant experimentation. However , too often in the past 
Christianity has been identified with Western civilization. 
Perhaps another factor which has retarded adaptation of 
educational methods to the needs and cultures of the peoples and com-
munit ies, has been the fact that the majority of missionaries sent 
to the field, have been trained theologically for the work of preach-
ing. On arrival, they have been put in charge of large educational 
institutnons. They have not been in touch with the gree t modern 
educational movements of the West , and therefore, have only been 
able to reproduce the methods whereby they, themselves, gained 
t heir education. A person must be thoroughly gro~mded in the 
broad principles of education before they feel free to a lter and 
adapt methods. It has only in recent years, since the study of 
sociology has gained ground , that social surveys have been used in 
the west to ascertain the needs of a community. Thi s may be the 
reason why the foreign lands have not been more carefully surveyed 
in the past to find out the needs of communi ties, on which to base 
an educa tional program. 
It is a l so only comparatively recently that there has 
been any widesp read appreciative interest in the cultures and 
10 
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religions of other lands. Duff, as we have seen, knew little about 
Hindui sm, it s s tren gth: and spir i tue.l va lues. To him it was a gigan-
tic system of error to be uprooted. Wester n educat ion was to be 
used by him as a me thod of undermining it and. finally completely 
destroying it. Hi s attitude was the attitude of the Church of his 
da y. That God mi ght have spoken t o the other people s through their 
own sages of the past, had not occurred to them. The a ttitude of 
the people in general, outsi de the Church, was one of indifference. 
Wi despread travel, the quick communic ation of ideas, the intermin gl-
in g of people in recent years , has resulted in a widespread interes t 
in foreign cultures e~d appr eciative study of their cus toms and 
bel iefs. This and the broadening of theolo gical conceptions , have 
reacted for good on M~ s sion Educa tion. 
I 
(d) Emphasi s of Mission Education of the pas t, ha s been 
l a r gel y literary. Thi s has been due to the classical idea l of 
I 
education, which ha s so stron gly influenced past educa tion of En gland 
and America . It ori ginated with Greece, was transferred to ~nerica 
through Grea t Bri ;tain
1
• Litera ture and l anguage predomina te in the 
curriculum. Subject matt er receives fir s t pl ace of i mportance, not 
t he need and psycholo gica l development of t he child. The chosen 
matter i s r·educed to standard textbooks to be absorbed by the s tudent. 
I t exi s ts f or t he benefit of t he few. Individualism is it s motive 
fo rce. It give s first pl a ce to the interests of the i ndi vi dual, 
and s econd, to tha t of society. Thi s classical i deal has been t r ans-
ferred to foreign la~ds and has predominated in t he curriculum of 
mi ssi on educat ion. a griculture, industri a l and voca tiona l educa-
tion has been neglected in all but a few outstanding exceptions. 
I 
ll 
The aim of producing t ea.chers and preachers rather than the develo:p-
ment of a. community, may have contributed to the strengthening of 
this emphasis. 
4. The place occupied ey mission education in the ~. 
Until recently, mission. education has held an unrivalled 
place in the educational field of mise.ion lands. At present, nine-
tenths of the education in Africa is mission eduoe.tion. China ha.d 
a system of go vernment examinations , but no government schools to 
prepare for them. A few p rivate schools was a.ll of which J apan, 
Korea or India, could boast. This is partly the solution of the ex-
pansive policy of many of the mission bodies in the past . Th ey have 
realized if missions did not offer the benefit of education, no 
o t her agency would, so they have endeavored to spread over larger 
areas at the expense of educational efficiency. 
5. The value ,2.! Miss ion education in the past. 
In s~ite of the a0~itted mi stakes and just criticisms of 
mission education of the past, all open minded students or educa-
tionalists who ccuefully study the achievements and va lues .derived 
from them, are warm in their commendation. For example: 
The Commission of Christian Educrdi on, surveying China 
in 1922, says, "The case for Christian schools does not rest upon 
the nwnbex of such schools or the nwaber of their pupils . Their 
sufficient vindication is found in the influential places their 
graduates are holding in the church and National life. On them 
rests the task of permeating the. life of China with those ideals 
which make for a healthy national life. The Christian schoo l has 
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proved her right to live. n• 
The Phelps-Stokes Commission of Education surveying East 
African education for the British Government, says, "The evidence 
shows emphatically that the special value of the Missiona.ries' work, 
has been their intere s t in the people of Africa as distinguished 
from interest in the material resources, the special concern of the 
economic party, the colonial authority, the necessary reeponsi b:i.li ty 
of government. The human interest of~issions, mistaken, though it 
at times, may have been in form and application, is a tremendous as-
set of Western civilization, as against the kinds of interests mani-
fested at all times. Those who are concerned in the self-expression 
or self-determination of races, will do well to ascertain how far 
Missionaries have preceded them in this interest. Likewise, those 
who believe in the interdependence and altrui sm of nationalities, 
wi 11 find cause for appreciation and gratitude in the deca.des upon 
decades of Missionary service to the other peoples, and other parts 
of the world, however widely separated by ocean s, and language and 
colors. and strange customs. The missionaries have not been content 
to merely write andtalk about these interests in others . Th ey have 
literally gone out unto the uttermost parts of the earth where 
diseases raged, and tropical heat burned, and famine was abroc:.d, 
and worst of all, where the insignificant ones spurned them and all 
thei r good intentions and their eager longings to serve. Mission-
ar ies have subsconsciously and unconscious ly for many years been 
putting into practice what social science and sound economics and 
common sense are how urging, namely, that humanity is the pr imary 
consideration of good government , good business, good society, and 
a good world. They are thepioneers of effective internationalism, 
* Christian ~ducation in China. Part 1, page 24. 
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sound colonial policy, coordina tion of l abor and resources, and many 
other improvements related to the conservation of humanity."• In 
chapter five of the same report, we find, " "~Nhile the schools of many . 
of the Missions have too frequently transferred the European methods 
to the exclusion of those required in Africa, their manner of life 
and incidental activities of their Mission s tations, have laid the 
foundations of health, agriculture and chara.cter, necessary to 
primi tive peoples. n•• 
Gar field H. Williams in the "International Review of 
Missions," for January, 1925, says, 11 I want to say, and to say un-
equivocally , and without reservations, that in general, the work 
a ccomplished by Missionaries in their schools in the past in Africa , 
is simply staggering in its m<rgni tude, and in the general excellence 
of its quality , if one studies it scientifically-- that is, taking 
account of a ll the facts. I want to say here that the school work 
of Missionari es in some parts of Africa which I have vi s ited is, 
t aking account of al l the facts, but speaking quite genera.lly, a 
positively superb piece of educa tional work. "* •• 
During a conference on Christian Education in China,held 
in New York, April 6, 1925, Mr . A. L. Wa rnshuis read a paper in 
which he summed up the "Contributions of Christian Education in China .• " 
He listed them as follows: 
( 1) Modern Education . . Every system of modern education 
in Asia and Africa, traces its origin to Missi on School s . 
(a) Movable type wa.s re-invented by the Presbyteri an 
mission in Shanghai, which makes possible the cheap 
beautiful printing in China, today. 
* Education in ~ast Africa, pages 88-89 
** Education in b!ast Africa, page 135 
***International Review of Missions, Vol. 14, No. 53, Pages 3-24. 
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( b) Schools -until 1905, there were no s chool s in China , 
such as the government would recognize toda y, except 
Mission Schools. Mission Schools were t he pione ers, 
and were first opened in 1839. Missionaries were call-
ed to preside over the first government colleges of 
China . 
( c) The study of mod ern subject s was introduced first by 
the Mi ss ionary. Study of physical science s , world 
history, and politica l economy, was f irst in troduced 
by Mission Education . 
( 2 ) Schools for girls , wer e the grea.t contribution of the. 
hristian church . Coeducation in t he government s chool s, i s the fruit 
f Mi ssion Educ ation. 
ioneers . 
(3) Medicine. Medical Science is a contribution of Missions. 
( 4) Agriculture and Forestry. Christian Colleges ha ve been 
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(5) Opportunity fo r educa tion which the go vernment syst em \Vas 
i nadequate to meet. 
(6) Pa trioti sm . Mi ssion Schools ha ve developed many patri-
otic nat ional leaders. Among the graduates of St . Johns University 
a l one , the follo wing are included: 
Dr. Sze and Dr . Koo , Mi nisters to Wash ingt on a.ro London . 
•. :r r . Davi d Yui , represen t a.ti ve t o t he Washington Conference. 
r. T. z. Koo, representa.t i ve a t the Opium Conference in 
Geneva . 
Dr. Wellington Koo, Dr . W. IV . Yin, Dr. C. H. Wan g, Chinese 
Premieres . 
I 
,-
Dr. Wang, China ' s repr esent a tive on tb,e panel of Judges 
of the Interna tional Court a t The Ha gue. 
liThe whole influence of Ch ri sti an Colle ges ha s been to give t heir 
s tudents hi gher idea ls of true patriotism, substituting honesty for 
di shone s ty, s elf-sacrifice in the place of self- seeking advant age, 
s ervice in the p l a ce of p rofit."* 
To Sllinmarize the past achievement s of • ission Educ a tion, 
(1) It h a s been va lua ble in takin g the lea d in method s l a t e r a dop ted 
1 by go vernment s chool s . (2) They ha ve given an opportunity for educ a-
t i on when no other f acilities were provided. ( 3 ) They h a ve acted as 
a gr eat stimulus to awaken inter est in education. Everywhere the 
Chri s ti an communi ties a re the grea test suppor ters of educ t .. tion. Al s o 
fewer of the Chri sti a n s slip b a ck into il l iteracy becau s e of th eir u s e 
of t he Hymn Book and Bible a fter lea ving s chool . ( 4) The s chool s fo r 
girl s est a blished by Missions , have lea d th e wa y fo r co educat ion by the 
go ve rnment schools. They h a ve done much to eleva te th e p os iti on of 
womanhood and to convince the Orienta l of the ability o f gi rlhood to 
s t a.nd intellectua lly s hou l der to shoulder with boyhood . ( 5 ) It has 
don e much to l ee>ven the non-Ohri stian co mmunity with Chri s tian kn owl-
edge . Th i s i s s hown in the a ttempt on t he part of supp ort er s of non-
Chri s ti an f a ith to find par allels in t h em with Christi an t ea chings , 
and th e a doption of Christian me tho ds of p ropagating t heir belie fs. 
( 6 ) I t has produced some s trong le aders wh ich ha ve influenced gret:Jtly 
t h e li f e of the nati ons and t h e na tiona l churches. (7) It has b een the 
p rincipal means of producin g the pre s ent awakening of n a tiona l con-
s ciousne ss . It ha s p rovided a common medium for the di ssemine.tion of 
ideas , and put the Oriental p eoples i n touch with the democratic move-
ment s of the west. (8) It has aroused a widespread interest in the 
p erscm ali ty of J esus Christ . 
* Chinese Christian Education, pages 28-31. 
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Pa rt Two . 
ODERN EDUC ATI ONAL '> I S c iON S . 
l. ur ve y of the t s k pf Ohrj. s ti an ·! o:r;JQ. missions . 
J ames B. Web t er, Profe Esor of ~ducation in Sh .n gha i 
o llege , defines the t ask of wor l - mi sc ion s und of Christi an educa -
tion as eing t-v·Jo- fold .* Fir .. tly, if it ~kes it s proper con tr i bu t ion 
t o s oci e ty it ~ust tea ch the n~ . tur o l n d eseentia l re l tionship be -
t e en t h e ma teri al n d s p iritua l f a ctors of life . Scienc e nd r eli-
gion .re not an t agonistic f a ctor s bu t a re complementa ry a.nd utua,lly 
essenti a l to ea ch o t he r. Science needs a mo~e sp i ritua l interpr et -
tion . Religi on needs rea son3,b1 scien t i fic jus tifica tion to k e ep it 
from degradi~g into magi c . Too oft en in the development of society 
the ma teri a.l force s h a.ve hi C:.den and crowded out the s p i ritua l forces . 
Christi a n educ a t i on mu s t ins ist tha t t he s~ iritua l f a c tors be ':iven 
their r i @l tful emphac- i s . 
Secondly, Christi a n educ a. t ion ust give a p e r spe ctive 
by v.-hich individu a l s , and. na tion 1 an d denor.ina tional group s will be 
C'>e n i n t heir pr oper r e l a ti on hi:p t o t h e intere s t s of a hu~ an wor l d-
s oci e ty. I t mu s t co. rehend the "ne eds of t he enti re r a ce a"' i t 
r apidl y passe s into clo s er and. r. ore co np l ex socia l conta cts . " Such a 
p ers,ecti ve i o fotmd in J e sus ' i Qeal of the Kingdo1 of Go on e r th . 
Hw ani t i s r ap i d ly becomin cons cious of its solidarity i n nature , 
f unc t ion and fina l va lue . The per Qp e cti ve o f t he Ki n gc'l.o:n of God. a s 
an i ns titut i on to b e d eve l oped on earth mee t s the r equi r emen t s of a.ll 
t h e vax i ous c onditions of hw an soc i e ty. -.~11at then a re t he e s senti a l 
cha r a cteri s ties of the Kingdo. . ( l ) In s cope it incl ud e s t h e whole 
r ace of menkind . ( 2 ) I t s princip l es a re th e p ri n cipl es of a soc i a l 
d emocracy in which the i ncH vi du a l r eali zes hi s be s t s elf i n .a dvanc-
ing the we l fare of hwnan i ty as a whole . ( 3 ) I ts method i s · . s l ow 
* James B. \i'ebster: Christian Education and the National 
Consciousness in China. Chapter 1. 
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growth from within rather than by accretion. (4) Education is the 
agency through which it is to be rea.li zed. "Whosoever sha ll do and 
teach them shall be ca lled grea t in the Kingdom of Heaven.( Matthew 
5: 19,20) (5) Its value lies in its pro gram for the redemption of 
the human race. ( 6) Its t ask is to esta.bl i sh a perfect social order • 
2. The Motive forces in Christi an Mi ssions.* 
History shows tha t two lines of motives have been oper-
c:tting. Firstly, a desire to advance the individual of his group. 
Interest is centered in self and a limited group. When this motive 
is operating individuals are engaged in the work of missions for what 
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they can get out of it. They re gard Christianity as antagonistic to 
all other f aiths and a.re ardent proselyti zers . This moti ve is ess ential-
ly e gotistical. 
Secondly, a desire to advance the welfare of the entire 
human society, with disr egard for self and class . When this motive 
is operating persons are engaged in the missionary enterprise for what 
they can give. They re gard Christianity as complementary to other 
f a iths. They go as helpers to uplift the whole race. This motive 
force is essentially altruistic. 
1. 
2. 
In comparing these two motives we find:- ** 
Ego-centric. 
Characteristic of the develop-
ment of the individual before 
adolescence. 
Alter-centric. 
Characteristic of the development 
of the individual after 
adolescence. 
3. Dominated in the ea rly develop- More evi dent the l a.st two hundred 
ment of the race. years. 
4. Monarchies, aristocracies, 
despotism are its soil: . 
National in outlook. 
Appears with democracy . 
An international outlook. 
* Christian k issions and National Consciousness in China. Chapter 2. 
** Christian !!issions and National Consciousness in China. Pages 21,22. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
,. 
]10. 
Education confined to the 
who had authority. 
Believes that mi ght makes 
Call for war. 
Rules by force and fear. 
Competitive 
Interest selfish 
few 
right. 
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Public education for the masses . 
Justice for all. 
Ca lls for peace. 
Rules by agreement and love. 
Coopera tive 
Unselfish, humanit a rian, cos-
mopolitan 
It is essenti al tha t weres.olve that the altruistic motives 
opera te, b eca.use ( 1) These al truistic instincts must function in 
in te rna tional relationships if pe a ce is to prevail. (2) This next 
l entury will see the development of democra cy and the waning of autocracy. 
~3 ) In order to find contacts which will relate the work of mis sion 
j duca tion more closely to the life of the peoples, f a ith in their equality 
ri th any other branch of the human family and full a cknowledgnent of the ora l and spiritual values which they have attained is essential. (4) The 
jpirit of religious sup~riority and authority results in proselytism 
r ather than evangelism. (5) Our objective mus t be the building of the 
ingdom of God on earth . 
• 
Keeping in mind the above objective our ultimate aim must 
be the buildin g of the Kingdom of God on earth . This goal must never be 
lost s i ght of as we determine our policies, form our or gan izations and plan 
our curricula.. 
In the li ght of this goal, what ought to be the i rM1edi a.te 
and speci fie aims of Christian or mis sion education 't Having determined 
this, where shall the emphasis f all cons idering that lack of fund s limi t s 
the scope of mission education? The spe cific, i mmedi a te aim will vary 
with the different countries. In a new field or in one where the Christiar. 
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essage is still ineffective in drawin g adherents it will be evan gelism, 
r
j n the broadest sense . It is obvious tha t a. Christian co mmunity cannot 
e strengthened until there is one. But in most l ands it has been suc-
essful and there a re even now mor e a.dherent s than can be carefully 
J r a ined. The primary a im then would agree with t he report of the Com-
mission of Christian Education in China which states that there, the i m-
mediate aim is the 11building of a. Christian community possessing a ll 
jthose qualities which will enable it to become a force which wi ll ul-
ltimately make China a Christian na tion. n• This aim is certainly in line 
wi t h our ultimate goal as has been sta ted. 
Considering the limitation of funds, at first thought it 
would appear, then, tha t our institutions ought to be conducted for the 
Chri s ti ana only. This s~ne commission concludes that in spite of this 
limita tion, in order to accomplish our purpose, it is our t ask to conduct 
our educational institutions for both Christians and non-Christi a.ns with-
out discrimina tion. Christi an schools ought to be conducted with the 
primary purpose of i mprovement in the quality of life and developmen t of 
the influence and effectiveness of the Christian community. This purpose 
1 
will include, secondari ly, an increa se in its numbers or in the winning 
of non-Christians and the making of them serviceable member s of the 
Christian co~nuni ty. Including the non-Christi ans it will provide for 
the permeati on of the non-Christian community with Christi an i dea ls. At 
the same time it will provi de for the tra ining of Christi an leaders for 
the church and nation without isola ting them from the community life and 
depriving them of a normal opportunity for Christian activity. 
As rea sons for the above conclusions the commi ssion gives 
(1) It provides a method of achieving all secondary ends. (2) It 
*Christian ·~ducation in China. Part 2. Page 48. 
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g._ · fferentiates the task of mission educa tion from tha t o f government 
( 3) It permit s each school to make it s contri bution to the 
t al result. ( 4) I t aims a t the creation of a mor al and rel i giou s force, 
rsona l and social wh ich is an inte gr al part of the na tional l ife , 
~· w ich can affect the nation as no foreign force can . ( 5 ) It prepares 
1 
r the ultimate withdrawal of the foreign miss ionary . (6) It propo se s 
the Christi an forces at work, an ideal large enough to cal l for en-
us i as tic coopera tion yet not beyond the limits of possibility.* 
The total a im of educa tional missions then i s to develop 
ea ch na tion a Chri sti an community strong enough ultimate l y to 
vangelize that nation in order that t hat na tion mi gh t form an integra l 
J art of t he Kingdom of Go d on earth. Thi s includes all the a i ms wh ich 
legitimately functioned in t he past, such as evan gelism, training 
f leaders for t he church, an d the pe rmeation of the non-Chri st i an com-
with Christian ideals but it changes t he emphasis from t he evan-
~el i sm of non-Christians to the i ntensi ve deve lopment of those a lready 
van ge li zed. 
• 
The Scope of 1is sion Educat ion . _. __ 
Havin g considere d the a i m of mi s sion education we are re ady 
to cons i der its scope . The a i m requires tha t it should include ( 1) a ll 
types of educati on necessary to the development of a normal Christian 
community; ( 2 ) and tho se types which will show a normal exp ression of 
the spirit of Christi an philan t hrop y. Thi s latter group ought with i n-
crea s in g r api dity to fall on the s h9ulder s of t he nati ona l churches fo r 
support and direction. In t he broades t sense al l forms and t ~)es of edu-
' ca tion would le gitimately corne within t he scope of mission e duca tion. 
But in determining it s scope in ea,ch count r y, certa in f actors 
ought to be cons i dered. ( 1) The ~ vai l able per sonal and financi al 
*Christian l·;ducat ion i n China . Page 4 7. Part 2. 
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TesouTces aTe limited. (2) Economy demands considera tion of the 
duc ational facilities provided by other agencies, especially the govern-
,ent. If they are adequately providing for a certain t ype of education 
•t is unwise for mission educa tion to sp end fun ds to overlap . ( 3) The 
extent to which a particular ty~e of education is essential to the 
Christian enterprise. The most important should receive that l a rgest 
porti on of the funds. For example mission education would be just ifi ed 
in spending more fun ds and energy on theologica l education than on schools 
of forestry and engineering, although model schools in the latter would 
be within its scope. (4) Our policies must look forward to the time 
when the National Churches will take over the support and directorship 
of our educational systems. We must therefore not build a system which 
wi ll too greatly burden them. (5) As · the different governments face 
their educational problems mission education will be responsi ble for 
a smaller portion of the total educational task. Although the extent 
of mission education is today larger than it ha s ever been in the past, 
i n considering the tota l educa tional a ctivities carried on i n each 
country it is p roportionally must smaller. ( 6) Q,ua li ty must be pre-
ferred to quantity. rv'i th other agencies in the field of education, 
miss ion education need not feel so responsible for the whole task and 
can enter into a policy of intensive development r ather than one of 
expansion. Poor schools should be abandoned, and no new weak schools 
l aunched. The pr esent schools should be advan ces in staffing and equip-
ment. 
The extent of mission educa tion today varies greatly with 
the different countries. Nine-tenths of educ a tion in Africa is mis-
s ion education, one-fourth in Indi a , one-half in Malaya., and only 
one-twentieth in China . Although Chinese gove rnment s ystem is a d -
ancing r apidly her government schools have only been able to provide 
or four million of the one hundred million which comprises her educa-
ional task. 
The Educational Commis sion surveying China concluded that 
t present in China, mission education ought to (1) conduct all grades 
not necessarily all specific types) of education from the lowest in-
luding the education of adults. (2) That much emphasis ought to be 
ut on the middle school for it forms the b ackbone of the Christian 
ommunity. (3) That under existing conditions Mission educa tion must 
ffer (a) Occupa tional and professional education for parenthood, tea ch-
'ng medicine, statesmanship, authors, business men, etc. (b) Provi s ion 
ought t o be made for vocational guidan ce in the mi ddle s chool. (c) 
Schools of agriculture, forestry, engineering and applied science whi le 
within it s scope, ought to receive a smaller portion of the limited 
resources and as quickly a.s possible be provided for by other agencies. 
To summarize, the scope of mission education must vary with 
varying conditions and needs of the individual countries. It must be 
determined a fter a survey of the educational need of ea ch count r y and 
with due consideration of the six foregoing factors. 
5. The relation of Christian mission educat ion to the governments. 
We have said tha t economy demands that the mi ssion educa-
tional system not overlap with the goven1ment system when the govern-
ment is adequately caring for a certain type of education. Just how 
far and in what ways and when can mi ssion and government coopera te in 
the educational task of a country? 
In regard to this, the Commis sion of Christian E0ucation 
in China makes the followin g r a ther general statements: 
1. Christian education ought to coopera te with government in expense 
<:md purpose when possible. 
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l (2) some whole departments of education can be taken ca re of by the 
government and the Christian emphasis given in student ho s tels . 
For example, in the "Educa tiona l Review" for J anua ry, 1925 , F. c. 
Wilcox h as an article entitl ed, "Norma l Training without Extra-
va.gance." He agrees with the Educationa l Commi sGion tha t tea cher-
tra ining, or t he lack of it is the weakest point in Christi an Educa-
tion in China and suggests tha t i n view of the f act that t he Govern-
ment Normal Schools a re e f ficient, the mission educa tors mi ght do 
well to use t hem, supplying hostels in which our students could 
live while attendin g. The advant ages of t he plan w.ould be t hat 
the work would be done without a l arge e xp enditure of funds; no 
mis s iona ry would be withdrawn from other work f or it; coope r a tion 
between mis sions would be facilit a ted because there would be a sma ll 
burden on each; the expense per student would be reduced to the 
minimum; the organiza tion would permit hostels in diffe r ent lan guage 
a r eas; religious tra ining and character building could be provi ded 
for without isolating the student; and it would make available the 
tra ining facilities of the lar gest and most permanent group of in-
stitutions tha t is ha rd a t work in the t a sk of making China litera te.• 
(3) If it be wise to a ccept a gr ant of money from the guvernment is a 
que s tion. If it is done t he Chri s ti an institution must be c areful 
to render the service for which it was gr anted. It ough t n ever be 
a ccep ted if by sti pula tion or implication it would abridge t h e 
liberty of the schools to offer reli gious , ethica l or socia l in-
s truction or cont r ol t he char acter of the tea ching. 
But in China. and Korea it is not a question of whether 
ission educa tion shall a ccept money gr ants or not, but whether it be 
i se to se ek government re cognition through re gistration. In the 
* The Educational Review (of China) Vol. 17, No. l, pages 40-43. 
"Christian movement in J apan , Korea and Formosa for 1925 ", E. W. Koons 
f•.s an article entitled, "The effect of Designation on Mission Schools". 
lhe Korean government has decided .to count certain schools which they 
~ onsider as giving tra ining of equa l quality with government schools 
s "designa ted schools 11 • They will gr ant this favor regardless of 
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hether Bible is in t he curriculum or not. He says t he benefits de rived 
rom it by t he schools which have complied are, better local . support, 
better morale in the school, more students who ar e anxious to enter and t finer type who are applying for entrance, teachers encouraged and dis-
cipline i mproved. There is no feeling now that Chape l exercises stand 
n the way of the school's development. Of course under thes.e condi-
ions there is every advantage in seeking such recognition.* 
Since the report of t he Commission of Christian Education in 
hina a very difficult situation has arisen in China . ' It is di scussed 
I fully in the Interna tiona l Review of Mi ssions for July, 1925. There 
r a s been a gTOWin g antagonism Of the government against foreign schools. 
Lhis has been due to the German guvernment ha ving subsi di zed schools 
f or the pr opagation of German 11Kultur 11 • This makes them suspicious of 
r ll foreign schools. Also the report of the China Educational Com-
f i ssi on (Christian Education in China) which appeared to fore shadow 
i closely a rticula t ed sys tem of a lien schools and colleges parallel-
ii.ng and threatening to rival t he government syst em has aroused suspicion. 
t has been intensified by the anti-Christian movement which started. in 
922 when the Conference of the World Student Christian Federation met 
·n peking. The or ganiza tion l asted only a yea r, but its influence ha.s 
ontinued. The government fe ars that some of the Boxer Indernni ty Funds. 
hich are about to be released may be applied on mission education. 
* The Christian Movement in Japan, 1925. Pages 525-527. 
As the result of th i s f eel in g the Nationa l Association for 
uhe Adv ncem nt of Educa t i on and the Nnti on 1 Federation of Frovinci a l 
..... duca t ion soci tion, october 1924 , pas8ed some r eso l ution s which wi l l 
seri ously hamper n i ss ion educat i on if put into effect . They demand 
t he r egi s tr a tion of a ll Chri s ti E>n Schools .nd colle ges a.nd inflict 
ena l ties upon a l l who are not willing to conform to government require-
men t s in such matters a s curri cul um, qualifica t i on of teachers, 1~ ight 
of in spection, an d fr eedom fro rel i ioue ~ropag nda. These proposal s 
.. 
a re as fol l ows : r 
1 . All forei n schoo ls should be re gi s tered with th e governmen t . 
2. 11 re ~·i et ration shoul d depend upon the fulfillment of conditions· 
c-tr·.ted in the educat ional l aws and regula tions of central and 
1 cal government . 
3 . Tuiti on shoul d be no h i gher than other government s chools . 
4: . Teachers should ee t govern, en t r equirements . 
15. All school s maintained by fore i gne r s shoul d be under local i n-
!)ection . 
6 . Student s in unre gi s tered s chool s shoul d not enjoy equa l ri ghts 
wi th other s tudents . 
School s not qua lifi ed to re gi s ter should be clos ed a ft er a s t a t ed 
til e . 
8 . Al l celebra tions and ceremonies should conform to government r egu-
l a tion . 
9 . Forei gners must not u se their schools an d other educational en-
terprises to propagate religi on . 
10 . All s chool s and other educa tiona l enterpri ses conducted by 
forei gners t o Chinese contro l aft er a certain period. 
11 . From the time of th e announcement of theee regulations forei gners 
?.5 
I 
should not be allowed to start any new educational institutions. 
12. No religious work should be al lowed to be done in s chools. 
( a ) pre ?lching, reli gi ous teaching and worship should not be 
permitted in the school. 
(b~ The educational authorities should look after t his ma tter, 
if any re gistered schools have religious pr actices, they 
should either lose the privilege of registra tion or be re-
quired to close. 
(c) A s chool should treat all teachers alike. 
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Mr . Harold Bal me , F.R.C.S., President of China Associa-
t ion of Christian Education, says, concerning our po licy in the li ght 
of these pr oposals, that (1) We must keep our eyes fixed on the ulti-
mate goal of compl e te Chine se independence and r esponsi bili ty. We 
ought to make this as easy for the Chinese as possi ble by associ ation 
with Eur opeans on admini s tra tive staffs and a dequat e endowments. 
( 2) We shoul d make it appa r ent tha t in everything whi ch does no t af-
fect our freedom of cons cience we a re willing sub jects of Chinese 
authori tie s , t hat we regard our schools and colleges, not as privileg-
ed institutions she ltered behind trea ty 'rights, but a s a volunta r y 
contribution toward China's educational system. We ought to show our 
readiness to conform to government requirements in matters of regis-
tr a tion, qualifica tion of teachers, educational standards and gpvern-
ment inspection. (3) Christian educa tion must t ake every possible step 
t o rid itself of the charge of denationalizing its s tudent s . \rle ought 
to ask ourselves, "Ar e our i nst itutions concerned with the future wel-
f are of the whole na tion? Are we training men and women for the com-
munity at l arge or only just to fill vacant positions in our own 
Christian ins titutions? Are we care ful of the efficiency of our de-
. -~ 
epartment of Chinese classics and hi s tory? Are we usin_g-· our influence 
rith the government to have the Boxer Indemnity funds go to government 
education? n• We must do all we can through literature a nd conference 
to interp ret the objectives of our Christian schools. Fix our thou¢1 t 
,on strengthening the hand s of our Christian Chinese colleagues, r a ther 
than on the rights of trusteeship of foreign investors and mi ssiona ries . 
In the s ame a rticle Mr. F. H. Hawkins wri t es from the 
Home Base point of view. He tells of the decisions reached by a Con-
ference on Christi an Educ a.tion in China held. in New Yo rk, April 1925 . 
lr t was composed of one hundred fifty repre s entatives of the American 
I 
missionary societies working in China , of trustees of colle ge s and uni-
1 
versities of China, severa l member s of the China Educ ational Commission, 
a few Chinese leaders, and four representa tives of British Soci eties 
working in China. The decisions were as follows: 
1 . Responsibilities of mi s r ionaries in China . 
( a ) To increase Chinese r esponsibility in teaching a nd ad-
ministration. 
(b) To link Christ i an schools more close l y with t he na tional 
churches . 
( c) To cultivate persistently Chinese sources of support . 
(d) To strengthen courses in Chinese l anguage and litera ture . 
(e) To brin g a bout a very decided increa se in the qua lity of 
religi ous instruction with a. clear f aci ng of the wi sdom of 
making it compulsory. 
(f) To cixculate clea r sta tements interpretin g the purpose , work 
and beneficial results of Christi an educ a tional institutions. 
2 . Re sponsibilities of mi ssion boards. 
(a) TO make their position and attitude on the problems mentioned 
* International Review of Missions, Vol. 14, No. 55, pages 354-358. 
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abo ve entirely clea r to their mi ssionaries, indica ting where res-
ponsibility for their accomp l ishment re s ts. 
(b) To show gre s ter readiness to transfer the control of4 Chri s ti an 
work to the Chinese Church, recognizing that this involve s the 
givin g of responsibility to the Chinese in the formula tion of 
policies and aQ~inistration. 
(c) To s e~d out missionarie s whose a ttitude will enable them to co-
operate with the Chinese in the carryin g out of s uch a pro gr am . 
(d) To emphasize the desirability of quality in educational work of 
all grades even though this may mean the reduction of the num-
ber of schools . 
3. Trea ty ri ghts. Whether missionaries should invoke the p rotection 
of extra-territoria l rights should receive t he early consideration 
of the boa r ds . 
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During t he discussion concerning the compulsory a t-
tendance of college students a t religious worshi p , the following points 
were advanced: 
1. At colleges where a ttendance has been vo lunta.ry pr actically all 
the s tudent s both Christian and non-Christian have a ttended. 
2 . Students stri kes against compulsory chapel may make u s concede 
to them. 
3 . It mi ght be mo re advisable to concede voluntar ily. 
4 . I t would be in accordance with t he principles of religious liberty.• 
In conclusion, at home and abroad Christi an educators 
a re willing to meet government requirements in China in all points in 
which the Chri st i an emphasis will not be a ffected. As that i s our 
grea t , unique, contribution to the life of China, it must be kep t ef-
f ecti ve and be stren gt hened. Because leaders do not believe that its 
* International Review of 1.Jissions. Vol. 14, No. 55. Pages 358-364. 
effectiveness will be weakened if quality is strengthened an d a tten-
dance is made volunta ry they f avor do ing so in cases of opposition. 
If we are pa tient at this time, show ourselves ea rnest in wi sh ing to 
make proper adjustments to the changi ng demands of government . It is 
more than p robable tha t the natural tolerance of the Chinese people 
will re-assert itself, tha t they wi ll s ee again, even as the J apanese 
have, the grea t benefits of mission education, and harmony will be 
re-e s t abli shed. Reli gious tolera tion is assured in the Cons t itution 
of the Republic of China . 
The future looks bright for cooperation between the 
British government and mission education in Africa. It can readily 
be seen tha t there can be no true basis of coopera tion between t he t wo 
unless they have a common ai m. The report of the Phelps-Stok es Com-
mi ssion to East Africa in 1922 prepared the way for t he adoption of 
such an a i m. It outlined as the objectives of education:(l) The 
development of c haracter with a recognition of the importance of relit 
gious instruction in its realization . ( 2 ) He8lth. ( 3) Eliminat ion 
of poverty through agricultura l ahd industria l educ ation. ( 4) The 
i mprovement of farni ly life. (5) The development of a whole s ome re-
crea tional li fe . Thi s i s all essenti a l to the developmen t of a 
strong normal Christian conm1uni ty and is. t herefore within the scop e of 
mission education. If the British governm~en t a ccepts the se objectives 
Chr i sti an missions can g l adly and whole he ar tedly cooper a te. • 
Rec ent developments point to the fact t ha t such will be 
the case. An ar ticle in "The I nternational Revi ew of i ssions 11 for 
July, 1925, gives the r ecent action of t he British Governmen t. At a 
r equest made by the Educationa l Committee of Conference of Missionary 
• Education in 3ast Africa. Chapter 2, pages 7-45. 
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Societies in Grea t Brita in and Ireland, the Br itish government has is-
sued a s t a tement of the p rinci p l es which should form the basis of ed-
1uca tiona l policy in Africa. They may be summed up as follows : 
( 1) The government we lcomes schools maintained by volunta ry effort 
and assures t hem a recogn ized p l a ce in the educational system. 
( 2) Corolla ry to encouragement of volunta ry effort is a. s ys tem of 
grant-in-ai d to schools which conform to government standar ds . 
( 3) Aided schools should be recognized a.s fillin g a p lace in the 
e ducational sys tem as i mportant as that of the government schools . 
( 4) I t l a ys strong emphasis upon the importance of tra ining in 
character and recognizes the importance of religion in the educa tion 
of the pagan races of Africa. In this connection it sta tes that 
religion to be of most value must be rela ted to the daily life of 
t he people. It must permeate the whole school, not separ a te periods 
only. I n this re gard the residenti a l s chools a re very i mportant. 
(5) AS its ideal of educa tion i t sta tes tha t it "should b e to r ender 
t he individua l mor e efficient in his or her condition of life , what-
ever it may be , and to promo te the advancement of the community a s a 
whole through the improvement of agriculture, the development of 
native industries, the improvement of health, the tra inin g of people 
to manage their own a ff airs, and the inculca tion of true ideals of 
citizenship and service. It must i .nclude the r a ising up of c apable, 
trustWorthy public-spirited l eaders of the people belonging to their 
own r ace. u• In the working out of such a progr .m missions may 
thankfully a nd joyfully mak e their c ont ri 'hut ion. 
The forms which this cooperation ill probably take 
a re: (1) The acceptance of the gr ant-in-aid which will enlar ge the 
scope of mission education in Africa . ( 2) Missionary representcc tireB 
*International Review of Mission, Vol. ~4, No. 55, pages 421-428. 
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:on Boa r d s of Educa tion an d advisory boa r ds. (3) The a cceptance of 
' gov er nmen t inspection a n d sup ervi·sion of our institutions. If ri ghtly 
1
a.n d sympa t hetically performed thi s will increa se their e ducational ef-
1 
fficiency. (4) The use b y the government of our e duca tiona l p lants by 
,certain welfare departments of the government. 
In India coopera tion between government and mi ssion educ a-
I 
1 tion has a long hi s tory. From the time of Alexander Duff, in 1854, 
' the government has a dopted a sys tem of gr an.t-in-e.id to those i ns ti tu-
tions which rea ched the government sta nda rds. The educa tion a l s ch eme 
out lined in t he Government Code s et s the sta nda rd. Because the gov ern-
lment had as an objective, the education of government clerks , the 
'cour se offered h a s been exclusively litera ry. This accep t ance of the 
1 gr ant-in-a id and the followin g of t h e Code h a s re duced the s chools of 
Indi a to a monotonous level. The mi ssion s chools for the mos t part 
,ha ve not been able to make their ri ghtful contribution to t he gove rnment 
I 
1 
s ystem by introducing va riety a nd exp erimenta tion. Dr. Daniel J. Fl em-
ing in 11 School s with a Messa ge in India", s a ys tha t the gove rnment 
1 code "ha s been followed to such an extent that a rea l experiment stands 
I 
ou t with surprising fresh ness. 11 * He tells of a few of t h ese surprises • 
. I found this to be true of the mission schools of .w:a l a ya . The great 
need of t h is country is tha t more boa rds will refuse to a ccep t the 
gr ant-in-a id and using their initi a tive will exp eriment until a s y s tem 
more in ha r mony with the life and. needs of India i o f or med . These ex-
jp eriment s will in turn rea ct on t h e government s ys tem and help modi f y 
1 it. There have been s evera l c a se s of schools tha. t have dep a r ted from 
I 
, the Code and ha ve l a ter re ceived government recognition when the 
I government became convineed of their va lue. This happened in the case 
of Mr. H. J. J.; cKee 1 s rura l school in the Punj a b, of the Madras Govern-
* Fleming: Schools with a 11essage in India. page 9 
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r.aent in the case of an Ar .. wrican mi ssion schoo l at Vellore, an of the 
Bihar Government in the c a se of an s. . G. School in Ranchi . I t i s 
to be hoped tha t this wi ll not be the result of coope r a tion in Africn . 
But there the Phelps- Stokes Co mission seems to have lead the way to a 
wi de r vision of the i deal s of educat i on for the gov ernment -=-YSte • 
"lith the grea t incre8se in the extent of govern en t educ tion 
there i s increasing opportunity of est bli shing Christi an contacts 
w1th these students . In t he 11 Interna tiona.l Review of .Ji s,ions " for 
Ap ril 1925 , in ar1 article written by T. Z. Koo , he sta te" that "the 
1keenest students a re a ttendin g the governrnen t schools and the best 
I 
Christian wo rkers are comin g from the government s t udents . "* Then 
v10rk a ong them must be of increa.sin _. i mportance . The number and 
stren th of contacts which CAn be established dep ends gre· tly upon 
the a.tt i tude of the pr incipals of these government institutions . 
As ha s been sta.ted, econo .. y demands that whole departments 
of education be left to the governmen t, where it i s makin :-:· adequate 
provis ion . Thi s would refer e specially to schools of a plied s ci ence . 
, I n this case the Chri s ti an conta ct can be made through mainta ining 
1 Chri stian hostels . 
The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. a r e providing Christian 
influence through Bible Study Cla s ses , organizin g clubs, and lecture 
courses . The ;nissiona. ry can often form a contact t hrough the teach-
i ng of Engli h in the government schoo l and can exert a per sonal in-
f luence . At times pririci pals may ask the mis s iona ry to lecture to 
the s tudents on some subject concerning mora.le . Through the print-
in g and distribution of Chr i stian litercture influence may be exerted . 
Tea.chers are hired often who have b een tr ained in i ssion schools . 
• Interna. tjonal Review of l~ is s ions. Vol. 14, No. 54. Page 169. 
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Mnong the college students the most effective work can 
be done through the Student Christian Federa tion. This ca.rri es on by 
I 
prganizing units in government schools wherever pos s ible. In China 
I 521 of the 1560 schoo l s h a ve or ganized units. One hundred seventy are 
I 
~n Christian schools. Three hundred forty-nine Bible classes a re be-
ing conducted outside these unit s . There is a need of mi ssiona.ries 
who are free from other work to he l p in this movement . 
5. Methods which must be used to attain our goal. 
To attain our goal in mission education, our methods and 
;curricula must be besed upon a survey of the needs of e a ch p eopfe. The 
I 
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hative civilization must be carefully and sympathetically studied, then 
i.,ttempt must be made to help them conserve the good and to give them 
1
that i n western civilization which is adapted to their needs, which 
:will help them go on and att ain their rightful p laces amon g the nations, 
makin g their peculia r contributions to the world ' s civilization and 
I 
ultimately to the universa l Kingdom of God. 
Dr. Webster divide s the needs of t he Chinese (it mi ght ap-
ply equally to any other people) into * (1) Economic, ( 2) Protective, 
,(3) Recrea tional, (4) Cultural, (5) Socia1, (6) Mora l and reli gious. 
This classification include s tha t of the Phelps-Stokes Commi ssion, n ame-
ly (1) Character Need, (2) Health, ( 3) Fa.lilily life needs, ( 4) Economic , 
and (5) Recrea tional needs, with the possible exception of their emphasis 
,upon hea lth. Dr. Webster include s it unde r t he other headin gs. The 
l tool~ for meeting these needs which a re in posses sion of Christian ed-
!uca tion a re, the persona l influence of the staff, institutional acti v-
i 
lities , classroom instruction, and the contribution of school activities 
1a s a whole. ** 
i 
*\'iebster: Christian Education and National Consciousness in China. Chap.9-l4. 
**Education in Sast Africa. Chapter 2, Page 11. 
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In the lifting to the economic level of the people, we aTe 
concerned with, (1) production , ( 2) distribution, (3) and consumption 
of the production. The problems of production include methods fo r 
incre· sing production through i mprovin g the skill of the producers and 
and reducing the nwnber of the unproductive class , and secondly, the 
helping of each country to make the most of its natura l resources, 
mineral and agTicul tur a.l. Thirdly, it must help them in mee ting the 
problems of modern industrialism which is floodin g the East . 
The problems of distributi on include the i mprovement of 
transportation and the methoc.s of exchange. As trcmsporta.tion is i m-
p roved, those now engaged in hand transporta tion will be thrown out 
of work . It means fifteen percent of China ' s popul ation. These must 
be provided for so that they do not increase the unproductive cla ss. 
Modern banking systems will be established . Problems which have to do 
with advertising must be solved. 
In regard to consumption, the people ought to be lea d to 
use those new devices from the Vest which will make life more easy, 
more abundant. Their judgment ought to be developed in the matter 
of spending. They need to be taught to discriminate between the 
good and the bad which is coming into their l~nds . The 11 new rich" 
need to guard against "vulgar spending. 11 Poverty will be reduced a s 
we help elimi nate wasteful spending. With the introduction of modern 
methods of production leisure time will be increased. That needs to 
be used in developing, not in weakening activities. 
What place can .Christian education take in solving these 
economic questions, and what methods shall be used. (l) Our medical 
and health education is helping reduce the unproductive cla ss. 
Through the activities of the schools, in the c l assroom a.nd outside , 
and through the personal influence of the staffs; miss ion education 
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1can produce a public opinion against being a par asit e, living off the 
produc tion of others. ( 2 ) I ntroduction of scientific agriculture through 
the elementary school s , middle schools , normal schools and agricul-
ture col leges, with short t erm extension c ourses will aid in increas-
ing the food supply and thus reduce fam i ne . The technic e.l ~chools , 
whe re not provided by government wi 11 suppl y en gi neers who will i mprove 
transportation. ( 3 ) A survey of the vocat ional preferences of t he 
' students of mi ssi on schools. in China showed tha t a i arge number were 
looking toward a business career. It is our great opportunity then to 
produce Chri s ti an busines s men for the na tion. I t is essential to 
Christianity in foreign l ands that those from our schools who enter 
business be strong Christia,n characters for if they mould unite with 
the grea t Wes tern business concerns in exploit ing t heir people, 
Chri stianity woul d for ever be asso ci a ted in the minds of the people 
with Western exploitation. It i s essent i a l to tea ch Christian busi-
ness ethics in reli gious education. Th ey must be lead to believe firmly 
that· honesty i s the bas is of sound business principl es. ( 4) We c an 
produce a Christian citizen ship , wide awake to the economic and 
po litica l problems of the nation, who are willing to sacri fice per-
sonal interests to serve their country. They wi ll lea d in produc-
ing public opinion against economic exploita tion of personality. 
(5) By vit al covrses in sociolo gy, economics and politica l science 
we can awakeD them to thei r soci a l problems and put them in touch with 
the experience the ·yvest has had in fightin g t hem . (6) It i s our 
opportunity to produce Christ i an sta tesmen who are unselfish 
patriots, rulers who will have a vision of the Kingdom of God and 
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ill govern for the sake of the governed, not for p ersona l gain. 
( 17) We can increase the cl ass of skilled l aborer s through trade and 
,}ocationa l schools, by introducing manual tra ining and industrial 
cour s es in the middle schools. Outstanding experiments have been made 
along this line which wi 11 lead the way. 
In India the need for industrial educa tion by Christian mis-
~ions is extremely i mportant becau se of the low economic level of socie-
ty, because non-Christian foremen will not t ake Ohristie.n apprentices 
and because non-Christian mi ll s h ave a p reva ilingly lowmoral tone. In a 
few cases the Modified Apprentice school has been tried with success. 
Under this s ystem some ten boys a re put under a skilled workman who is 
I paid a salary for working with the boys on commerdi ally useful things. 
In Bora nagore the boys work on rea l things fro m the first, un der com-
merci a l conditions, measuring their ski 11 and speed constantly against 
1
the general trade sta ndards. A simple litera ry educa tion i s given in 
,a night s chool. A day-school is maintained for the youn ger children. 
The Christi ans of the day-school must work in the shop two hours daily, 
others may . Thi s school was esta.bli sh ed and is maintained by an Indian. 
In Faridpar, Ben ga l Technica l School, of which Rev. L.Baroer 
1is supe rintendent , und er the Austra lian Bo a rd of Bap tist Fo reign Mis-
sions , ca r pentry forms the basis of tra ining . I t a i ms to be a Chris-
ti an busines s concern, where boys must both lea rn a nd earn, a nd a s soon 
as poss ible support themselves. The preva iling spirit is t ha t of busi-
1 
ness men e a rnin g their living. It consists of four gr ades , (1) a 
!p rimary school for childr en too youn g for the shop, ( 2 ) Village carpen-
1 
' try age where they make stools, wooden beds, windows, doors, and simple 
; houses. (3) Furniture-making gr ade, where they l earn polishing, l athe 
I 
; work, cane work and simple iron work. ( 4) Advanced carpentry wh ere they 
,work for speed and high quality. Every toy receives a wage <.1 nd he must 
!feed end clothe himself. Wages increase with each promot ion but the 
I 
increase is saved to provide a kit of tools on leaving. 
Bishop V. S. Azaria.h, the first Indian Bishop of the Church 
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of England, has started a tra ining Institute of Dornakal. I t is pro-
moted by the Indian :W:i s s ionary Society of Tinnevelly . It s a im is three-
fold ; to combat l a ziness and dep endence , to meet the needs of the 
society to ca rry on it s missiona ry ·vD rk inexpensively, a nd to r a iee the 
Telegu Christian community economically and soc i a lly. It h!.\s tried to 
accomp lish this by maintaining Voca.tional vi llage schools. The occupa.-
tions are farm work, weavin g an d c a rp en try for the boys and cooldn g , 
, sewing , and dra\!i!l work a.nd washing for the girl e. All are pai d accord-
1 i ng to the grade of work and have the surplus after clothing a.nd board 
1 for pocket money. In these schools , Christian V'!orkers are tra ined who 
I 
will work during t he day at a trade and lead the community at ni ght . 
Severa l boarding schools of India have tried the "farnily" 
system of organization. Instead of one l a rge bui l ding, the ins t itu-
tion consists of several cottages. The girls are divided into 
families with an older girl for mother . If there i s a l arge f amily 
they have a mother and an auntie for each f am ily. The cookin g , wa sh-
in g, shopp ing and worship are done by f amilies . This certa inly tra ins 
the girls mor e efficiently to t ake their place in the home after mar-
riage. 
The Baptist zenana i ssion of Palival , South Punjab, is con-
ducting a. very successful Commonwealth for girls. It is the incorri g-
ible girl that cannot succeed in the ordinary s chool who usually i s 
enrolled there. Nothing complicated is attempted on the li terary side . 
Self-support i s a tradition. Un der twelve they earn pocket money only, 
t welve and thirteen t hey pay for all except foo d , over thirteen yea rs 
: of age they are en tirely self-supporting. There vocationa l work con-
sists of needle work, field work, gar denin g, water ca rrying, poultry 
raising, and nur si ng babie s . Th e family system i s used. The dis-
cipline is t aken care of by a system of student- government. All rules 
aTe made and executed by t h i s body. 
The Textile Depar t ment of Songdo Hi gher Common School in 
~orea i s an outstanding experiment. The boys here work five hours a 
day in the factory a nd a ttend school half a day. In four years they 
complete a three-year middle school c ours~, receive a pr a ctica l e co~ 
n omic educa tion, have experience in prac t ical church work, ea rn a ll 
expenses for t he four years and s ave enough to a llow them to compl ete 
the l a st t wo ye ars of middle s chool without outside work. They pro-
duce cloth of a high gr ade and hosiery. 
There is much opportunity for Western bus i ness concerns 
who have a philanthropic spirit to do a great deal a long t h i s line. 
The Buckingham and earn a tic Mill s of 1iadras conduct a school for 
part~time worker s . The children attend school six hour s and work in 
the mills six. They interchange morning and afternoon shift s ea ch 
month. Th e children a re allowed each mornin g to choose which of the 
eleven shops they wish to work in. A ni ght-school i s conduct ed for 
continu .tion work of full-ti me workers . I nevitably ba ck of these 
' f ac tory schools is t he conception of education for economic purposes, 
and of t he child as a: mere producer. 
The Ba sel Mi ssions of Go l d Coast Africa a re better. Here 
the f a ctorie s contribute a ll profits over five percent to the support 
of educa t ional and reli gious inst ruction of the people. The stock-
ho l ders enter wi th this understanding . Th i s mission has cont ributed 
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many years of f r u i tful service an d has reached the economic li f e 
10f the peopl e, influencing t he ir agricultura l activities , t heir ex-
I 
1 penditure s for food and clothing , developing habits of thri f t, and 
I 
improving their home life. There is room for much of t h i s type of 
work in China and I ndia . 
Protective needs. I n every non-Christian l and , protection 
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is needed for the weak and helpless . Christian education ha.s a unique 
opportunity to he l p he re with her philanthropic enterprise s , her Western 
experience concerning protective l egisl at ion, and her experience in 
~ conducting s chools for the subnormal, the blind , t he deaf and t he dumb. 
I 
As Wes tern business interes t s more wi dely enter these countries intro-
ducing the f a ctory sys t em , grea ter need will be f elt f or child-labor 
il aws , provision for t he injured, protective legisla tion fo r women in 
i ndustry . Chri s tian educat i on ought to be prepa.r in g the way for these 
t problems so that when they come, as they have to China and J apan, the 
' people will not be h el pless in pre venting the worse evils of t his 
' system . I n China and J apan, . mi ssion educa tion, through courses in 
I 
so ciology and enonomics can show the worse evi ls of the compe titive 
system of industry and a t l ea st prevent some of t hese entering if it 
cannot bring about an organi zation of indust r y on t he p rinciple of 
cooperation. Through this emphasis mission education can countera ct 
some of the worse i nfluences which are coming from the We st an d dis-
connect Christianity with industria li sm in the minds of the Oriental 
I 
people s . 
Recrea tiona l needs . - The pl a y instinct is universa lly 
presen t a.mong a ll r a ce s . In some countries, such as China it has been 
I 
l ong suppr essed. But even t here, there still persist s certain fo rrns 
such a s their dramatic displays connected with t heir reli gious fe s ti-
Va.ls, their acrobats and jugglers , their fe ast day gat herings at the 
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· ter~,nles, their social rende zvous such as tea-houses and gul'ldc the' "~ • _ ~ ..... , 1 . 1 r 
I 
I 
I 
highly organized ga~bling games. There i s too much tendency for 
p ass ive amusement r a ther than a de s i re to take part in wholesome 
recreat i on. All countries have some ge..mes which are v.rholesom.e and 
which have been passed down from one generation to ano the r . These · ex-
press their p eculi arities and are part of their ri ghtful soci a l heri-
t a~e . I n each case the recrea tional life of the p eople ought to be 
carefully surveyed by Christi an miss ions and attempts made to conserve 
the good. These in turn need to be supplemented with wholesome Western 
I games. The young people t c:.k e to them readily vihen carefully led. Tennis 
i s p roving a great favorite among the Chinese,football among the a~ays. 
s evera l f a ctors are con ~=:pi ring tb make this recreational need more ur gent . 
( 1) With the coming od moden1 industry the monotony and i ndoor wo rk 
:needs to be countera cted by a wholesome p l a y l if e or vul gar , weakening 
a.cti viti es wi 11 i ncrease. ( 2 ) With modern methods of industry and 
protect i ve le gisla tion shortening. the worldng hours more lei sure wi ll 
·be enjoyed by thepeople and they wi ll have greater need to know how 
to emp loy it to re-create . ( 3) The West is f c.st com nerci ali zing 
the play instinct of the East . Th i s needs to be counteracted by a 
strong recreational progr am supported and made effective by Christian 
educat ion. (4) The Orienta l student is be l ow the Western student in 
strength and endurance . They need a thleti cs. (5) As ission educa-
jtion supp resses the morally degradi ng recreation it must introduce the 
' good to take its p l ace . Readi ng rooms and gyrnn a si ums should be es t ab-
lished as the Christian's Club or gui ld. ( 6 ) Certa i n Christian 
1 cha racteristics can beet be developed on the playground . f7 ) Through 
lthe play- life close life-contacts can be established between missionary 
a.nd student opening the way for personal influence to be more effective. 
Cultur a l needs. - Every people have a certain amount of in-
di genous culture, including music, art, ha ndcraft, litera ture or · folk-
' 
tal e s which ought to be carefully conserved. They are the contribution 
df tha t peop le to the total world-culture. Mis s ion educa tion mu s t not 
i mpose ·western art on these peoples but help them to develop more highly 
alon g their own natural bend. It will be able to do this by givin g them 
an opportunity to study t l:ei r own cultur es, appreci a tin g their peculia.r 
st r ong points , and t h en giving them a.n opportunity to produce. These 
t wo type s of a ctivities go h and in hand. I n this careful Atudy of the 
indigenous cultures Christian educ a tion will gain a point of contact 
with the p eop le , will be put in touch with their hi ghest spiritua l 
strivings, will lea rn of their reli gious experience, will be furnished 
with da ta for the study of r a cia l psychology and therefore will be a ble 
to lcn ow and more truly meet their needs. 
Social needs. 'Nb a t p lace can mission educa tion t ake in 
help ing with the problems of f amily life? First,. it ough t to make a 
c ompr eh ensive survey of the f amily life of t he peop les to a sce r t a in the 
V'; e a.k and s t r ong points. This survey ought to include the housin g con-
d ition, whether t here is room for the proper se gre gation of t h e s ex es, 
:t h e san i t a.ry a rran gements, the rela tion between the pa rent s a.n d t he 
children, betVieen the mother a n d the f a t h er, the work and p lace of ea ch, 
i 
,the ca re t aken of the children, t heir food, clothing, discipline, 
reli gious tra ining . Having made s uch a survey the basis will be built 
for comp rehensive, con structi ve vwrk . With the inrush of :western in-
i . k d h ld flu ence and the acquir~ng of Western nowle ge, t e o sanctions and 
!re s tra ints a r e breakin g . If mi ssion educa tion c an rep l a ce t hese with 
!new ones it will be doin g a gre a t s ervice. Some ways in whi ch it c a n 
I 
I 
!s tren gthen and purify the home life a re- ( 1) In provi ding a reli gious 
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l?anction fo r it. ( 2 ) In makin g love the basis of matin g. (3) :Sy 
:elevatin g womanhood and thus increas ing the influence of th e ; .other . 
:( 4 ) I n advocat ing proper housing con d. i tions, simple , conformin g with 
i 
'their a rchitectural line s but l a.rge enou gh and with proper sanita ry 
la rr an gera en t s . The schools should ~ ct as mo dels here . ( 5) Reducing 
·child· o:rta lity by t eachin g the women how to ca re for t heir children . 
·( 6) By givin g the child its rights by puttin g it in it s rightful 
place resp ected as a n individual . (7) Strengthening and rationaliz-
ine fili a l p iety. ( 8) Advoca ting a monogamous f amily life , wherein 
God is enthroned and worshi pped. 
7ihat methods has mission educa tion a t its command to a c-
complish th i s? Fi rst is the example of the members of the sta ffs . 
J The influence .of a mi .ssionary f amily with a white baby cannot be 
Jestimated. Second , the dorm i tory life of the boarding schools es-
pecially when organized a ccording to the f amily Eys tem . Th ird, sevJ"-
Iin g , cookin g and hygiene cour ses on our curriculum. Fourth, ~ll 
I 
1 our girl' s schools for they are elevating womanhood, helping her to 
de111and the position which i e her ri gh t . Fifth, the who le corporate 
I life of the ins titutions, sermons , chape l t a lks, classroom in s truc-
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1 tion, recreational life. Sixth , the extension departments of Christi an 
governments are help ing greatly by b aby nurses, clinics, vi siting 
nurses to te a ch the ~others how to care for the children. 
The Chri s tian school can help satisfy the gregarious in-
s tinct by mak in g it a community center . The scho.ol ought to be in 
the community to lift the whole to a higher level. Students should 
be kept in touch with the co mmunity through social service . The forms 
wh ich it will t ake will var y with the community. Some things wh ich 
they h a ve done are to conduct night-schools, help in evangelistic 
meetings, help build the church, help give relief in times of sick-
nes s , give health truks, conduct Sunday Schools, and d ispense simple 
medicines. The schools can be used for evening meetings for a dults, 
I 
a s demonstra tion f ar ms in agricultural communities, women's club s 
and circula ting libra ries. The principa l thing is to survey the needs 
of t h e co muni ty, and have a true desire to serve and the methods will 
I 
develop va rying with the corMaunities. 
Health needs: - The health needs should be c a refully sur-
veyed in e a ch field to gather data on the food and water, clothin g, 
housi n g conditions , sanita ry f a cilities, dangerous insects, p revalent 
disease s . This will form the b a sis of he a lth educ ation in t h e s chools. 
I 
1i ssion educa tion can meet these needs through: the personal influence 
of t h e staff; tea ching the va lue of and use of the hospi t a.ls and dis-
pensa ries; teaching hygiene and sanita tion in t h e cla s s room; the 
ctivities of the school which build a. good physique and the construc-
tion of the school building furnishing an object lesson . 
There is no greater opportunity to teach the rules of sani-
t a tion and establish hea lth habits in our resi C.ential schools . Many 
of the conditions found in the boardin g schools a re preventing them 
p eJJ f orming this function. In order tha t they may, the buildings must 
be large enough to sup ply one hund red cubic feet of air per pupil , with 
I 
plenty of light. The cook houses must ha ve good drains, p roper pro-
~i sion for garbage disposal and no food exposed to flies. Th e water 
supply, if not pure must be carefully filtered or boiled. Latrines 
must be numerous and sanitary. Ea ch school must ha ve a room in which 
I 
to se gregate the sick. The daily p rogram mu s t be so arran ged th a t e a ch 
child h a s eight hours of sleep and the small children t wo hours rest 
in mid-da y. Provision must be made for p roper exercise a nd recrea tion. 
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The diet must be sufficient and b a lanced, and the food · well prepa red. 
iThe clothin g must give freedom, and warmth. The ni ght clothes should 
; 
I 
I 
be war m and night caps p revent them sleeping with heads under the 
covers . Hygiene should be taught by t a l ks , example, inspection of 
children be fore s t arting to s chool to s ee if they a re tidy. Ta l ks 
on s ex hygiene are needed. Care of infants can be t au ght the girls 
by raising babies in the bo a rding schools. An annua l medical in-
s p ection should be allowed, a nd quarterly wei ght record t aken. Fer-
miss ion to go in to hi gher cl asses ough t to dep end upon health. 
Dr. v. B. App leton, .M . D. has a very hel pful ar ticle in the 
"Educa tiona l Review" for J anuary 1925 entitled "Tea ching Hea lth ." She 
i s ays th a t from kindergar ten to t he sixth g r ade emphasis should be 
placed on the inculc a tion of correct health habits . The first yea.r 
a ll health teaching centers around a set of "Hea lth Ha bit" p ictures . 
Drills a r e in s tituted such as toothbrush, posture, hand washing, and 
' handkerchief drills . There i s daily i nspection for cleanliness . The 
s econd year dril ls and inspection are continued. as necessa ry, c:md 
' 
the use of health habit record books i s introduced. In each book is 
a list of t welve health rule s with s paces for reoordin g . ~·Jhe ther or 
1n ot t he rule has been follo wed . Monthly wei ghin g is ca rried on, 
1
and the results recorde d. Classroom wei ght charts are used. Atten-
! tion is dra vv-n to the connection b etween wei ght an d die t an d sleep . 
The t hir d ye ar in spection is continued , l s o th e he a lth habit record -· 
1 
books a nd the montl;lly weighin gs. Empha s is is p l a ced on other s i gns 
of h ea l th, on chest e xpansi on and posture. Teach a lso c a re of food 
a s well a s t he kinds to be eaten. Emphasize loose as well a s clean 
! clothin g . Fourth ye a r, t he p r inc i ples of person a l hygiene are a ga in 
I 
taught c:md more a t tention is given to the sanitation of one's i m-
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medi a te surroundin gs . The fifth yea r more physiolo gy an d anatomy 
are t aught, but alwa ys in t heir rela tion to hygi ene an d sanitation. 
1 Simple fir s t a id to the injured i s t aught . The s ixth year, d iseases 
and their causes are s tudied, emphasis being p l a ced on p re vention . 
The individua l and co mnunity interdependence is t au ght by th e study 
of public heal th needs a nd metho ds .• 
The school can be used a s the center for th e propaga-
tion of health knowledge . The pupils can prepare he alth lectures 
and gi ve t hem before va rious ga.therings in the commun i ty . Th ey can 
start clinics in little outsta tion schools where they can di spense 
simpl e r emedies . I f the staff is wi de-awake the school can be of 
much service in thi s wa.y . 
ora l and reli gious needs . - After all our great 
unique contribution to the social and na tiona l life of the nations 
I i s i n the re a lm of the mor al and rel i gious . The Phelps-Stok es Com-
mi ssion to Africa. put character tra ining first as t he most i m-
por t ant objective to educa tiona l a ctivities and recogni zed without 
res erve the i mportance of religion in its a tt a i nmen t. What is the 
I great contribution wh i ch mi s sion educati on can make to the moral 
and reli gious l ife of the peoples? It seems t hreefold . ( l) I n 
t he non-Ohri s tian reli gion s morality and religi on a re divorced . 
A holy man may be a very bad man morally. so·ne very i mmoral acts 
may be cormn i tted in t he nam e of an i mmora l god. Sin i s only sin 
if the s i nner is caught and found gui lty . Christianity puts the 
power of re l i gion behind morali t y . I ttea.ches that God is a ri ght-
eous God a nd demands no l es s than a righteous worshipper . ( 2 ) As 
f a r as the refo r mation of s ociety i s concerned, the non-Christian 
reli gions a re power less. Christianity i s a grea t lifting agency 
* v.B.Appleton: Hea lth Teachinp, ; in the Education Review (o f China) 
for J anuary ~ 925 9 pages 44-48. Vol.l7, No. 1. 
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I 
beoa,u se J e eu e t aught th t s ervice to Go d i s accomplish ed through 
service to one 1 s fellow men . ( 3) Chri ti an i ty gives th e p m er of 
t he p ersonality of J esus to vi t a.lize the mor a l teachings of their 
sages and to supplement t heir teachin gs wherein they re deficient . 
Sadhu Sunda r Singh of I ndi a wa once asked , while in England , wha t 
he found i n Chri stiani ty whi ch he did not f ind in Hindui sm or Buddhism . 
·,vithout hesita tion he replied, "J esus Chri s t ." He was right . There 
i s no par a.llel for Him in any other f a.ith .nd He i s t heir fulfillment . 
Thus it is the very essenc e of Chri s ti an f a ith tha t they need. To 
quote J . B. Webster, "China. needs th e vi t a li zing power of J esus ' life, 
his understanding of human na ture and f·ith in hwnanity, h i s vi s ion 
·for society and h i s consci ous , direct communion with God . "* 
- - -
How shall we be sure of makin g ef :f'ect i ve thi s unique con-
tri bution of Christian educa tion h a t methods a re to be employed? 
(l) Of first i mportance i s t he per sona l influence of the staff. I t 
i s the lives of th e i se iona.ri es r ore than the symbo l s they tea ch 
tha.t brings to the peop l es the moral .nd spiritua l p ower of J esus 
Christ . Thi s influence wi 11 become ost effecti ve when t he social 
!conta cts be t ween the mi ssiona ry and the pe rsons a r e increa sed a nd 
strengthened. They must t ouch them in their da ily life . The 
tea cher must enter i nto th e life- i nteres t s of t he pupil s . The 
I 
' makin g of these con t a ct s i s of supreme import nee in the work of 
the mis s iona ry tea cher . For t his re a. son their tim"' ought not be 
a l l t aken up with the routine of or ganizat ion. ( 2) The second 
agency i s or ganizations within the schools which a re related to the 
1 church life , regular an d special services of reli gious an d ethical 
cha r a cter . Th i s would include the stu den t Y. ~ . C. A. and 
I 
1 Y. N. C. A. organi zations with their helpful summer camps and 
* Christian Bduca.tion a nd national Consciousness in China. Page 271. 
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conferences, the Student Chri s ti an Federa tion units. Practically 
ever y Christian inetitution ha s s ome form of chapel exercises with 
devotiona l pro grams and chapel talks. These c an be made most help-
ful if they are vitally related to the lives of the pupils . In 
some countries t he introduction of a 11conscience clause1 makes a t-
tendance vo lunta ry but thi s does not r educe the effectivene s s if 
qua lity i s substituted for compulsory a ttendance. ( 3) But rel i--
gious instruction and the Christian emphasis ought hot be left to 
sp eci al periods of the school life. I t ough t to color every ac-
tivity whether i n the cl a ssroom , laboratory, field, hop , dormitory, 
dining room , play-ground , church or chapel. I t is necessa ry that 
like. Alexander Duff of I ndia , Christian education l ook upon a ll 
truth a s sacred, and cons i d er all knowledge as of God and present it 
as such in the schools . Reverent scholarship will d rive out super-
stition and reveal the true God . I n dormitory life is a grea t op-
portunity to establish Christian habits of conduct and to develop 
Christi an cha r acter undivorced from daily life. ( 4) Through moral 
and r eli gious instruction in th e cla ssroom curriculum. Much 
thought and study ha s been put on the nethods of reli gious educ a t ion 
t h e s e l a s t few yea.rs and pro gre s s ha s been made . I t i s admit t edly 
a new field with much to ch ange and i mpro ve . The Chri s ti an Educa-
tion Commi ssion of China*reported that the objectives of reli gious 
educa tion are (1) givin g knowledge o£ right and wrong; ( 2) the 
habitua ting of right conduct; ( 3) the rel a ting of idea ls and con-
duct; ( 4) the educ ation of t he cons cience so a s to be sure of the 
ri ght r esponse to new situations. The Christian t eaching hinges 
on t wo centra l principles, faith in Goc. and regard for the welfa re 
Qf others as one's own. It furnishes the life and persona lity of 
* Christian Education in China, Chapter 13. 
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Jesus, as perfect exemplifica tion of these princip les . The pers onal 
fellowshi p of Go d through J esus pr ovi des a. dynamic for control of 
¢onduct and c har a cter development. In the formation of religious 
! 
pduca tion coUl'see for these different l ands t he se objectives must be 
provided for. Also if we ar e to a ccomplish our goal of building the 
Kingdom of God on e a r th, J eeus 1 vision for s ociety and Hi s social 
I 
f rinciples must receive speci a l at tention. Christian business ethic s , 
~he principles of a Christian democracy must be fearlessly studied. 
I l!'he appe a l must be a ltruistic, non-sect arian and socially cons tructive. 
I 
Lastly, if it i s to be related to the lives of the people s and become 
ac tive' the highest moral tea chings of t he sages must receive not ice 
Jan d act as t he poin t of contact. The expression of t he Chri sti an 
~e ssage must be a llowed to t ake on the colouring of t he social life 
of the peoples. The bio gr aphy of their own Christian heroes mu st be 
extensively used. 
Because of the anti-Chri s tian movemen t in China , and the 
I 
movement on the part of t he gove r nment against religious tea ching 
' lin s chool s there is much di scussion going on a s to just what is wise 
lan d best to do about reli gious courses in Christian Colleges . ·1r . 
T. c. Chao , a long with some oth ers , advocates abandonment of religious 
:in s truction as a separate department and t he introduction of it in to 
I 
lother d epartments . He su ggest s that in, 
Freshman year - Compa r a.t i ve reli gions 4 credits 
Required 2 hours each term for two terms, to be t aken in 
the department of sociology. 
Sophomol'e - Hi story of Western Civiliza tion 4 credits 
Required 2 hours each term for two terms, to be taken in 
the department of history . 
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Junior - Philosophy of Life 4 credits . 
Required 2 credit hours for two t erms, to be t aken in 
the depar tment of philosophy. 
Senior- The Science or Philosophy of Rel i gi on 4 credits . 
Elective 2 hour s each term for two terms, to be t aken 
in the department of philosophy.* 
He bel i eves that if thi s wer e done more reli gious instruc-
1 
tion could be required and. it would not arouse the prejudice of the 
students or 
lieves that 
government. Dr . F. L. Hawks Pott on the other hand be-
such a method would be dece itful and would prove unwise in 
I 
I the long run . He advocates ho l ding to the religious kn:::>wledge depart-
I 
ment e.nd forfeit ing the rigpt of re gi s tra tion.** Thi s is the stand 
t~at the ma j ori ty of the schools took in J apan and in a few years the 
I 
t ;r ouble pass ed and their ri ghts were returned one a t a. ti me. 
What par t shall Western education p l ay in missi on education? 
rr these days we hear much about self-dete rm i nation and the destruc-
t~on of nat ive cultures by mission education . The Phe l ps- Stokes Com-
mission says , "The Movement of present day t hought i s t oward the 
I 
recognition of ne t ive quali ti es of a ll peoples. There is a demand for 
the cultivation of whatever is wor t hwhi le in the customs and life of 
t he people under cons i deration . Earnest inqui ry i s being made for 
concrete and definite methods of releasi ng the po tentialit i es of the 
I 
na tive peo pl es ."*"'* Concernin g self-determination, "Self-determination 
, s an idealistic doctrine applied in its extreme form undermines 
altruism and brot herho od. Self-determinat i on guided in its ap-
plication by a genuine consciousness of community needs may be a 
I 
* 
I 
** 
' 
*** 
'r . C.Cha.o: Christianity on the Christian Coll eee, r~ducational :r eview 
A~ril 1925 , Pages 163-169. 
F.L. Hawks Pott: SOMe P resent Day 'P roblems, 7.~duc Li tional Heview July 1925. 
Paee 252. 
E:ducat jon in i~a st Africa. Page 9 . 
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I 
1sound and he lpful doctrine. Altruistic or religious e ffort a.pplied 
I 
!without regcud to na tive life may discourage and destroy initia tive 
:and self respect . u. Progre ss has never been made when a culture has 
been i solated but through the intermingling of cultures. 7/ha t 
elements a re there in Western cultures Which are not adapted to the 
needs of mission l ands. The Commis sion of Christian I!;duc ati on in 
1 China notes the following: •• 
~1glo-saxon arrogance . 
The militaristic spirit. 
Extravagance and luxury in living conditions. 
The competitive industrial system . 
Sectarianism and ecclesiasticism. 
Immodesty in dress and amusements. 
I Tho se which are adap ted: 
Physical science. 
Applied science - medicine, social science, engineering. 
Historica l and social science to produce unselfi sh 
statesmen. 
Applica tion of Christian principles to industrial life. 
Va lue of physical aspects of life, cleanliness, health, 
etc. 
Value of the physical and mora l value of play and 
recrea tion. 
The value of hmnan personality. 
The i mportance of a fami ly life dominated by love. 
An investi gative attitude in regard to the educative proces s . 
Emphasis upon the educative proces s as of supreme significance 
in the development of character. The realization of the 
* 8ducation in East Africa. Page 10. 
** ChrisUan ~~ducat1on i:r.. Chi:r..a. Part 2, paragraph 3. 
inadequa cy of ethical maxi ms disa sociated from religi ous 
faith to create a n id.ea l p ereon or com .. '11uni ty , .nd of the 
con sequent neces sity of religion a s a dynami c f a ctor in 
the life of the i ndividual and co.nrnuni ty . 
To S"ll!i-:ma.ri ze, wha t t hen, ou ght to be the method used by 
modern educa tional mi ssions? They ought to survey carefully the 
needs of each !Jeople , carefully ::nd appreci a tively study their cul-
ture s , di s crL •. inat in g between the good, end t he weakening. They 
ough t to do a ll in their p ower· to conserve and cultivate the strong, 
to release t he nAtive potentia lit ies of the p eo p l es , to help them 
ma ke their contributi on to the world-culture . Th en i n an adap t ed 
form they ou ght to ende avor to give them t hat part of ·He stern cul-
ture which is a apted to thei r needs and will hel p them in their 
1 onward couree to the Kin gdom of God . 
I 
, 7. The v lue of modern educat ional mis sions . 
I 
(1) Fi rst we vlill consi der the value of educational dis-
sions or of Chr isti an educa tion to t he i ndividua l na ti ons . ( a ) Wi th 
I 
1 the po s ible exception of J epan , no mi ssion l and toda y has an a de-
I 
quate g:overnment system to meet it s educationa l n eeds. China has so 
f a r made provision for only one-tenth of its entire t ask . Therefore 
hl'istian educa ti on he l ps the n a tion by increasi ng the li teracy of 
, that nation . ( b) Chri st i an education is now takin g the l ead for 
the government school s in eo.ucational methods , in most of the mi s-
si on l a n ds. It i s in the other l ands he l p ing the govern,ent sys tems 
by int reducin g v· .r iety and p ro vi ding fie l ds for experi ment a. ti on in 
I educ a tional adaptation . It a l s o helps in p romoting public opini on 
: in f a vol' of education . I t su pl)l emen t s the government syste1 
I 
I -
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~here it proves i nadequate . (c) Through reli gious educ a tion with 
its mes sage of Christian democracy and the value of t he individual, 
throu gh the courses in sociolo gy and e conomics , Christi2n educ tion 
i s giving the nations the kno~ledge wh ich Will en abl e them to counte r -
a ct Western i ndustri a lism wh ich is becomi ng an increas in g problem. 
( d ) The great contribution to the nation i s in the realm of 
character . Chri;}ti an educa tion i s producing chara cter wh ich is 
neces~ary to a st rong wholesome national li fe , a Ch r isti an ci tizen-
shi which is patriotic an d a wake to the nationa l isrues and prob l ems 
which conc ern national welfare. ( e ) I t i s produc in g nat iona l 
leaders who a re true patriots , unselfish i n motive . ·'ore such 
leade rs who wil l exert a powerful influence on national l i fe is the 
gr eat need o f China to day. Too Bny of her officers are i n their 
p 1 positions for exploita tion . There i s no hope for orde r until a n 
unselfish leadership i s developed with an uns elfish co munity of 
Chr i s ti a n citizens supportin g them . (f ) Chri stian education has 
been the 1eans of i ntroducing certa in fonns of Western culture and 
knowledge wh i ch ·nakes for pro gress and strength in Nat i ona l life . 
( g) I t gives the nation educators . A survey of the vocational 
intere sts of fo11rteen governm.ent colleges showed only 3 . 6~ interested 
in t eaching as a profession, while a. survey of t vvel ve Chri s ti an col-
leges showed 45 . 6% interes ted in it . 
( 2) The va~ue of Christia n educa tion to the Church : 
( a ) I t hel ps to produce a more intelligent church . The church can 
be of little influence in a nation a s long as its members can 
neither read nor write . Also , abuses are likely to creep i nto the 
Christian express i on , superstition an d magic to become a part of it . 
( b) I t hel ps i ncr·ease its membership . Both Christian and non-
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Christians a re a&1itted without discrimination . Many of the non-
Christi ans do accept ChriGtianity before completing their courses 
and join the Christian Church. ( c ) Christian Education rai ses the 
economic s t andard of the ri.1ember s of the church , thus s trengthening 
the church , increasing local support and the facilities for the 
church plant . (d) I t trains native leadership. The p reachers for 
our churches a re trained in mission schoo l s and the tea chers for 
mission schools . This i s increasi ngly import~nt as it becomes neces-
sary to make the work na tiona.l and put the burden increas ingly on 
the shoulders of the Nat i onal church . A survey was made of the 
1 vocational intere s ts of the students of China. From fourteen 
government universities 40% were studying for l aw or political life, 
15% engineering, only 3 . 6% for teaching and • 002% for medicine . In 
twelve Christian univer s ities 45 . 6% were studying to be teache rs , 
13% for the m.ini stry and 9 . 9% for medicine. This shows 80% interest-
ed in ... ~.'ork in which the church is interested. 
( 3) The va lue of 1: i ssi on Education to the Kingdom of God: 
Through religious educa tion it is helping spread J esus ' vision of 
the Kingdom of God on earth, and to produce men and women who are 
enthu ia.stic , who will sacrifice for it s sa.ke and who understand its 
p rinciples . Also , it is helping break do'm race pre j udice by a 
truer understanding of foreign cultures and intimate contacts with 
peoples of other lands. As the Phelps- Stokes Commission to Africa 
found, if a.n interpretation of the na tive peoples is desired, the 
one to go to is the missionary. From our mission schools many 
students go to America and Europe for hi gher education . This a ll 
promotes greater mutual understanding wh ich makes for i nternational 
justice and helps ins ure universal brotherhood. 
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Present trends. 
The Commission of Christian Educ a tion to Chi na in t h eir 
1 report entitled Christian Educ a tion in China seem to have surr1med up 
the pr €eent tendenciec found in Christ i an mis sion educa tion in a ll 
miss ion 1 nds . They recommended t hat Christian Educa tion be made 
more efficient, more Chinese and more Christian . The Conference of 
Chinese .Adl11ini stra tors in Christian Colle ges an d uni versi tie s held 
in Shanghai, J anua ry 15-17, 1925 , endorsed this statement saying 
"That Christian educa,tion in China c an make i ts distinc tive con-
tribution only a s it becomes ' more Chinese, more eff icient and more 
Chri s ti an. i 11 * 
(1) More efficient . In all l ands there is a desire to emphasis '· 
quality r a ther than quantity. If funds limit, it would be best to 
close weak s chools and concentra te on s trengthening the others . 
( b) Every commission reco·nmends more careful supervision of the 
schools. Unsupervised out sta tion schools have been found worth le ss 
and at times harmful . Provision ought to be made in every schoo l for 
the constant growth in efficiency of the young teachers of these 
s chools through supervision , and short-term schools and an oppor-
tunity made for t h e best to become sup ervisors. In some countries 
it seems wise to make u se of government supervision when it doe s not 
limit the effectiveness of the Christi an emphas i s . 
( b) Great er a ttempts are being made to s urvey the fields, as-
certainin g the needs and using t h em as a ba sis i n curricul a forming 
an d determining the methods to be used in i nstruction. 
( d) Greater emphas i s is bein g put on indust ri a l an d agricul-
t ural ectuca tion r a ther than a.n exclusively literary educa tion. Thi s 
• Chinese Christian Bducation, Page 19. 
5 4 
is due to the f act th a t the objective of education is ch an gin g from 
that of tra ining leaders to the development of a. Christian community. 
Concerning the i mpor t ance of industrial educat i on General Armstrong 
is quoted in t he Phelps- Stokes report as saying , "In all inen, educa-
tion is conditioned not a l one on an enl i ghtened head and a changed 
hea rt, but very l argely on a routine of industrious habits which i s 
:to char a c ter what the f oundat ion is to the p yrami d . The summit should 
.glow with divine li ght, infusing and qualifying t he who le mass , but 
i t should h:ever be for gotten tha t it is only upon a found a tion of 
regular daily a ctivities that there ccn be any fine and pe rmanent 
upbuild ing . Morality sn d industry usually gu together . Subtract 
' 
h a rd work from life, and in a few months a l l wi ll go to p ieces . Labor 
next to the grace of God in th e heurt is the greatest promoter of 
mo r 8li t y' the grea test p ower for ci vili zati on." * 
The Commis sion which surveyed the Vil l age Schools of India 
' s trongly c,dvocates a vacationed mi ddle school . 
Jul ean Arnold, co mmerci a l a tta che of the .United St a tes 
Legation in Peking, has recently written a strong a rticle in the 
Chinese Recorder enti t led, "The Mis siona ries' Oppo:r.tun ity" i n which 
he advocates that Christian educ a tion put more emphasis upon produc-
. -
in g Christian physicians, Christi an politicians, Christian business 
men , Chri s tian enl!!;ineers , Christi an artisans . He advoca ted the adop-
tion of the objective expressed by the Secretary of Educ a tion of t he 
Phi lippines s ome ye aJrs ago , n amely to te ch t h e Filip ino boys and 
girls to do something useful with their ha..n. ds while acquiring the 
1elements of a :nodern educa tion.* 
I 
l The COi. mission of Christian duca tion in Ohin sa.ys , "I f l~ducat ion in ~ast Africa. Chapter 3, Page 43. 
ChineseP.ecorder; Vol. 56, Uo. 11; Pages 6:56-642, October 1925. 
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China i s to t e industri a lized vv i thout such el eva tion of the wage 
1standa rds as wi 11 brin g them into conformity to Occident a l s t andards 
I the effect ma y be a world-wide calamity. I f China. sends up on Western 
narkets va st masses of goo ds made by pre sen t-d y low l a bor ( s tock-
holders make 100% p rofits annually), the effect will be either that 
the ~· e stern n a tions will exclude such goods , which will mean dis-
a strous unemplo ymen t in China, or will a dmit them , to t he immea sure-
able damage of -;:estern l abor standa rds . lmd out beyond all this 
lurk the possibilitie s of intern·3.tional mis-und erst andin g and con-
flict. The . gency through which the in ciustri e~ situa tion c an be 
che.n ged is the development of Christian business men F.lnd Chri s tian 
industrial leaders in our Chri s ti an in st i tutlb.ons empha.si zing in-
dustri a l education. 
The re a.sons,then, for the necessityfor empha sizing in-
,dustrial educa tion are , ( 1) to r t:ds e th e economic sta.tus of the 
I 
'Ohri stian colnrnu.Yl i ty; ( 2) to dev·elop chara cter; ( 3) to dispe l the 
stigma a tt a ch ed to manual l abor by the Orienta l; ( 4 ) to Christianize 
the industrial or der . 
( e ) Much thought is bein g put on me thods of I ntermis s ion co-
opera tion with view to coordina ting the separate institutions into 
a s ystem in which ee_ch contributes its share to the whole and ov er-
l app ing i s e liminated. I n each country some organ iza tion has been 
formed to forwa rd this movement . 
I 
I n I ndi a, Ch i na, and J ap an, 
National Ohri s ti an Councils are in existence, and i n Africa the 
Mis sion2.ry Alli ance of East Africa . The Na t i onal Christia n Councils 
lh a.ve th e foll owing oomlllon functions : ( 1) "To st i mu l a te thinlcin g and 
~ i nv esti gA tion on missiona ry questions , to enlist in the solution of 
ithe que s tions the best knowledge and experience found in I n di a and 
I 
I 
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other countries and to mak e the re sults ava ilable to the churches 
a nd mis sions . 11 • (2) To express a common Christi an mind on mora l, 
s oci a l and other questions. {3) Select delega tes to t he Inter-
na tiona l Mis s ionary Council. (4) The exclusion of a ll que s tions 
of doct r ine. (5) I n all cases the Na tionals form a majority. There 
! a re functions peculia r to ea ch Na.tiona l Council . I t i s s i gnifice._n t 
tha t t he Conference of the Federation of Christian ~ i ssions of 
J apan spent its whole last se ss ion in considering pha s es of co-
opera tion looking toward complete church unity. 
(2) More Na tional. 
-
I n every country miss ion bodie s 
ar e f a cing the neces sity of making t heir educationa l sy s tems more 
na tional . Much emphasis is be ing put on the t r a ining of Na tiona l 
1 l eaders , and rapidly the nationals a re being put in author ative and 
I 
I 
directive pos itions. As just sta t ed , the ma jority of t he members of 
the Na tiona l Councils a re na tiona ls. In China t h e bo a rds a re f a cing 
t he t a sk of putting the entire burden squarely on the shoulders of 
t he Chi ne s e , al though it l. ay mean a tempora ry reduction of e fficiency 
and possibly a foreign endowment to make the burden a bearable one. 
Along with t h i s goes the increased cultiva tion of loca l support and 
the effort to link the r esponsibility for Chri s ti an e duca tion up 
with t he lo cal church. I n the f i ndings of the Conference of 
Chine s e Administra tors in Chri s ti an Colle ges and Universiti e s held 
i n Shangha i , January 15-17 , 1925 , we rea d tha t beginnin gs a re be-
in g made in Ohri stian hi gh. er educa. t i ana l ins titutions in China to 
make them not only p l aces of interpreting tha t which ic best in 
Vestern civiliza tions but a lso centers of China 1 s own cultures . They 
r e co mmend tha t more a.nd more, qualified Chine s E: be put in positions 
of a dministrative ability. Also tha t well qua lified 
* Japan Evangelist, Sept. a nd Oct. 1925, ·rol. 33, Uo. 8 
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' Ch ines e from the a lumni a n d from amon g the fri end s of Chri s tia n 
· educ a tion b e put on b oa rds o f control in China which '- r e r espons i b le 
for t he d etermina tion of the policies of t h e s e in s titutions . Th ey 
e.dd t h a t Chinese membershi p should b e l a r ge enough to gua r antee 
t hat the best Chinese judgm ent i o secured. They r e co . . 1end tha t 
the minimum requirements on Chine s e s tudi e s in colle ge s should in-
clude: (l) Ability to write Chine s e corre ctly, ( 2 ). Ability to e x-
pre ss t h e cont ent of a colle ge educa tion in Chine s e . ( 3 ) Genuine 
apprec i . ,tion of China 1 E cultur e 1:1.n d litera ry heritage . Th e cur-
riculum should include course s on t h e Ch ine s e l an guage, lite r a ture, 
h i s tory, philo s ophy und er cap able Chinese i nstfuctors. The ul tima·te 
a i m should be to u s e Chinese a.s the medium of in8 t ruotion . Th ey 
recommend t h a t s t eps be t aken to s ecur e reco g,n i tion through regis-
tra,tion of · t he · ins ti tu tions with the Chines e governri1en t A.U thor i ties 
provi ded t ha,t the terms of r e gi s tra tion do not pr ejudice our 
Chris ti an purp o s e . 
During the Confe rence on Christian Educa tion in Ch ina 
hel d in New York, April 6, 1925, lir. T. Z. Koo recommended t hat the 
cont r ol of educationa l ins titutions b e tran sferred from t h e hom e 
b a s e to the loca l field , Bn d t hat a ll tha t i s 9 0s sible b e done to 
crea te a s en s e of proprietorship in the n inds of the Chinese work-
i ng in t hese schools. 
(3) ~ Christian. The commissions ha ve a ll rea lized 
tha t t h e unique contribution of mission educa tion is in t h e re a l m 
of th e mo ral 8.nd reli gious . 'uch thought i s bein g put upon cour ses 
1of r eli gious education a dap t e d to the needs of the different p eop les, 
1
to t h e de velopment of experts to tea ch in t h i s fi e ld, to methods 
!best sui ted to make it e ff ective, to t h e ,1ost effective u s e of the 
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personal influence of the staff . ~r . T. Z. Koo says, "As f a r a s 
our own e xpe rience goes, the one e ssential element on reli gious wo:::rk, 
whether vo lunt a ry or complusory, i s pe rsonality . Without a v ita l 
Chr isti a.n p ersonality behind our reli gious program, it wi ll a l ways 
be barren . "* Surveys have been recently made to as certain the 
me thods in use and the results of each me thod . In China t here has 
'been added to the China Christian Educational As soci a tion a Council 
of Religious Education, for forwardin g this l~ rticular fi e ld. With 
t he i ncrease of the government education,mi ssion educa tors a re r eal-
i zing the i mportance of makin g Ohri e ti an con t a ct e with t h ese s tudents. 
In regard to this subject, t he Confe rence of Chine s e 
Admini strators held in Sh2.n ghai, recommended tha t (1) adequate 
provision be made for s uch worship as will meet the needs of Chinese 
life . ( 2) Carefully select ed and well or ganized courses in religious 
studies that giv e the students an adequate app reci a tion of our 
Christian heri t age . (3) Consecrated scholarly instructors who will 
i mpart to the s tudent s the Chr istian spirit and associa tion with 
whom will help form in them t rue Christian char a ct er. All in-
>Btruction made s o vita l tha t at t endance will be a chi eved through 
vol untary a t tendance. ( 4 ) A well qual 1fied school chap l a in . 
9. o e outs t andi ng modern p11oblems not mentioned above~ 
( l) Adult educa tion. Th i s p robl em includes education 
for illit er a tes and continuation and extension work fol' those who 
h ave become litera te, including teachers . There i s great need for 
t his work , ( a ) in order to develop a Chr i s ti an public op inion; 
i 
1
( b) I n mass movement areas in or der to guard agc:.ins t the p oss i biliti es 
pf an i gnorant chur ch; ( c ) I n ordel' to develop an int el li gent 
I * Chinese Christian Education, Page 76. 
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Qhri stia.n citizen ship . ( d ) To bridge that gul f between illiterate 
I 
~arents and educated chi ldren. ( e ) To maintain literacy . I t has 
been found that 39% who become litera te in India. slip back into il-
l literacy. 
I n Africa adult educa tion has taken the fo rm of ( 1) Farm 
demonstra tions ; ( 2) Home d.e.onstrations; ( 3 ) Rural-clubs ; (4) Mov-
1 f ble s chools ; (5) Coopera,tion in extension a ctivities of the govern-
ment . ( 6) Educational Conferences and publishin g periodica ls . 
! Emergency me thods used with the illiterate mas s es in 
I 
I ndia. include: The teaching of motion songs and lyrics which include 
I 
the events of the life of J esus ro1d h i s teachi n gs ; dramatiza tion ; 
tereopti con and moving picture l ectures . 
I 
1 I n China much work h a.s been done by campaigns again s t 
I 
~llitera.cy . The Cha.ngsha Cc:unpa ign is descr i bed in the China , ission 
I 
~ear Book fo r 1923 . I n adverti sing the Crunpaign , posters were u s ed 
ito imp r ess the need of educ a.tion ; official procl e.mations were posted 
rging illitera tes to lea rn ; dodgers were distributed; n ewspapers 
r ere used ; meetings were held with the governor p residing; pa rades 
r ere held ; meetings were hel d of the citizen cornrni t tees to plan 
rth e campaign . As a tool a p rimer was used conta ining the characters 
~sed in daily life , arranged so tha t t he maxi mum could be a cquired 
lin the minimum t i me . During the ca.mpai gn it was found.. tha t many 
I 
il l iterates , especially the younger ones, desired to learn and t hat 
1t here were many national citizens who were public spi r ited enough 
to give their time t o te a ching. A very i mportant element in these 
cw1paigns is t he nature of the follow- up work if they are to be of 
I 
1permanent value . This may b e done by providing cheap , instructive 
lli tera t ure , by organ izing rea ding clubs , lectures, continua tion 
I 
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schools and the offerin g of s chola rships to the most p romising 
s chola rs.* Since 1923 the gu vernment edu ca tors have seen the neces-
si ty of mass educa tion in China F.U1 d have orgcm i zed the s e c ampai gns 
on a l a r ge scale . 
I n K0 rea. much ha s be en done by or gani zing Bi ble I nstitutes 
in centers , l a s ting from seven to ten d nys. 
Continuat ion schools for t eachers a re most necess · ry . I n 
Chi na ten day i n stitutes held i n centers by a n i tiner tin g s t aff have 
been success ful. Al s o suri1mer s chool s have been he l d i n Univer sity 
centers, wh ich made use of vi s iting p r ofes sors from abroad. Li b1·ary 
extension is pro gres sing in China an d I ndia. 
( 2) Problem of t he conserva.tion of Stuclen t s for t h e Church : 
Why are not a l arge r p ercentage of t h e students of our ra i ssi on s cho ols 
conserved f or se rvice in t he nationa l church? I n cons i derin g this p ro-
' blem the Commission of Ohristi 8.11 educa tion in China says tha t the 
c auses for the loss o f t hose e duca ted in America or Engl and is due to 
the disillusionillent r.ue to the fierce competition in the indust ri a l 
system, to e conomic and politica l i mper i alism and r a ce pre j uC!-ice. The 
l oss of thoEe educa ted in China i s due to the fai lure of the n e .. tional 
church to offer a n attra cti ve pro gram for the a lert l ay an , the l a ck 
of Chri s tian public sen timent r: nd the i na.1)ility to s t and agai nst the 
tremendous anti - Christi a n opi n i on, o.nd the d isparity i n s a lar i es 
pai d nat ive and fore i gn workers of equa l e du ca tion. 
Th e remedies inc lude a n ationa l mi n i stry of hi gher s t anda rd, 
notific a tion of the loca l church when a me i)er move s , the form ing of 
s trong fr i endshi p tie s within the Chri st i an · group <md the ge tting of 
1 t h e loya lty · of the Chinese stud ents for the sake of tb e China of 
tomor ro w. 
* China Mission Year Book 1923; pages 205-215. 
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- I n the China ~a ssion Yea r Book for 1923 Mr. T. c. Oheo 
discusses thi s problen . He says th a.t the students G~ re rec~li zing 
their n eed of t he church and a l so it s i mper f ections. There a re four 
classes of s tudents in t h e chur- ch , the cr itica l class , those who are 
.., diesa.tisfied because they love the church, the indifferen t one s , and 
those who ha ve a cquired a. conventj_onal f aith . The me t hods by which 
he thinks the church will draw the students will be by ethica l en-
thu s i asm , a glowin g reli gious exp erience, stress on religious educc: • 
tion and by tu r ning their energies into channel s of service . 
He continues by saying tha t before le aving school the 
student ought to be convinced tha,t there is no p l ace outside the 
church where they can find : 
1. A r eal int ern a ti anal fe l l ovvship transcending cultura l, po litica l 
and r a cial differences. 
2 . An advoca cy for peace more unequivoce.t i ng than any other agency. 
3 . A force which preserves life in al l it s phases and gives mean i ng 
to all values created by and t herefore dear to man . 
4 . A t horoughl y equi pped and universa lly recognized organiza t ion 
through which t..hey can express their hi ghest ideals , and ini tiate 
and consuramate their program of s ocial and na tiona l re generation . 
5 . A center a round wh ich kindred spiri ts may ga ther together fo r co-
opera t ion in carrying out their program of service and evange li za-
6 . 
tion . 
An a lta r a t which the f amily with i t s conjugal and pa rent a l in-
terests finds its consecra tion and p rotection . 
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7 . An educ a tional agency where the youn ger generat i on may find really 
free persona l development ru1d receive instruc t ion in things higher 
than those of r acial and n a tional concern. 
8 . A sufficient knowledge of sp iritua l truth, a spiritua l nurture , 
d iscip line and refinement which the thou&ht ful esp ecially need 
and without which the human s pirit c an hardly grow. 
9 . A p l ace where the sick soul, the anxiou s ·nind e.JJ.d the burdened 
spirit can in ti mes of difficulty, of sorrow and d esnair, of 
trial and temptation find comfort , consola tion , courage , peace 
and strength. 
10 . A co 'plete, and thorough going self-discovery and a free and 
unified expression of religious exp eri ence . 
11. A cormauni on of s a ints. 
12 . A place of worshi p in whi ch the human soul comes f ac e to face 
with God through J esus Christ andthrough the fellowshi p of the 
saints in the Lord.* 
( 3) The l e"nguage which shall be used a s the medi um of in-
struction: I t is a big problem to decide what shall be the l a nguage 
used in . iss ion schools . "Christian e duc ation mea ns the deve lop-
ment in the direction of Christian i deal s , of spiritual and ethical 
qualities inborn i n every man and e8>ch race . The native endowments 
of the individua l or the p eople are not to be i gnored , much les s to 
be annihila ted , but they are to be strengthened, ennobl ed, Christ i an-
i zed . "* By takin g away a peopl e ' s l a n guage , we cripple its menta l 
individua lity. I t is certainly the right of every people to know 
t heir p eculiar l anguage . Then , a l s o, it is i mportant that the vernac-
u l a r be used in the mi s s ion schools becau se we do not wish the peopl e 
to ge t the idea tha t Christi anity is t he religion of the 1Yest a n d of 
the 'hi te man especia.lly, ~ ,nd we wish to encoura.ge them in their 
, desire for r a ci a l entity. 
* China t; iss·ion Year ~ook 1923; Pages 71-81. 
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I 
~n the other hand the vernacular i s often so poor that i t is 
impossible to convey the ide a s of modern educa tion, esp eci a lly of higher 
I 
educa tion throu~h the • . lso as Duff fOLlnd , the classics of many of 
t h e s e l an gua ges a re i npossible of dissocia tion from the non-Christian 
1 pr actices and are often 'V-ul gar in i ma gery. Duff however w • an advocate 
1 
of the verna.cular a s a medium a fter it h d been enriched with one genera-
tion of English ins truction . Thirdly, if the verna cula r i s used entire-
ly, the gr adua tes a r·e a t a di sadva.nt a ge when dealing with European 
gove r n: ent officia ls and coHJ.mercial interests. They g rea tly desire a 
: knowledge of the En glish lan gua ge . La stly, many of t h e d i a lects a re 
1 spoken in such small sections tha t t hey act a s a di vi s i ve f a ctor 
'ividing the na tion into smal l f actions with inability for n ational m1ity . 
The conclusion arrived at b y the co mn ission s s eems to be 
t ha t : pri i a ry educa tion ought to be in the loca l di alect; e l ementa ry 
e 6_ucati on in the litera ry l anguage v;i th the dia lect a s a s econ da ry 
l an guage ; middle school , t h e litera ry l angua ge a s the mediur.'l and t h e 
J u ost infl uenti a l European l angua ge as a seconda 17; hi gher e duc a tion 
in t h e ~ur opean la..Ylguage with the litera ry language as a seconda ry. For 
, exa ple, in China , primary educ a tion would be in any one of the dia-
l ects such as Holcien or Foochow ; element ary education in Manda rin with 
Hokien a s a seconda ry ; middle school , in Mandari n with En glish · .s a 
s ec ondary ; 8n d universities in En glish with · andarin as secondary . 
Ul til tely , when the language is sufficimtly enriched, so tha t a 
college e ducation conta inin g mode rn s tudie;., c :.tn b e adequately expree: sed 
in it a nd text books are prepa r ed with reference books to malce it 
possible , ,.fandarin ought to be used a s the me di urn with the European 
l an gua ge a s secondary. Chinese teachers who a re e xperts in the u s e 
' of Chinese ought to be on the st a ffs now in order to ha sten t he c hange . 
In this way contact will be maint~ined with their own di a lect, the 
lit er ary l anguage wi ll be acquired which will act as a common l an-
gu age for the educated, and con t a ct will be made with We stern cul-
ture with a possi bility of further study in Europe or ~aeri ca . 
( 4) The n eed of resea rch wo rk : The cor i ssi on to China 
define~=; the meaning of t he term 11 research 11 s includin g (·a) ~·: i d.en ing 
the fi el d of lcnOi'i l edge, ( b ) 0 .re ful tran s l a tion of va l uable books, 
and ( c) the reinter pretat i on of well establi sh ed data . I t advoca tes 
tha t every senior class should t ake ~P a. de fini te piece of r esearch 
work , that univer sities should devel op the spi ri t of invest i gation, 
that resea rch fellowships be offer ed to promising s tudents and tha t 
post - gr duate research degr ees of th e mi sEiona r i e s be done on the 
mi ssion f i el ds .* 
( 5) Pro visi on for the production of Ohri stian li tera.ture . 
..-.......;;....;.._ ____ -- - ' -  
There is no greater uroblem a t pres ent t han tha t of meeting the need 
for Ci1ristian lit er a ture . Thi s includes t he need of textbooks for 
t he schools adapted to 1ee t t he peculia r need of t he loc <:;~.li ty, 
p rimers to use in adu l t education and cheap peri odica l s whi ch can 
be used in the follow-up work , p eriodica l s which will promote Chris-
tian publi c opinion, hym.ns and devotiona l li tera :ure colour ed b y 
the loca l i magery, Chr i sti an bio gr phy, s tories whi ch a re entertain-
in g e.ncl hel pful , the translation of t he best books of foreign l ands 
dea ling with the sci ence of education, medicine , agriculture and 
appl ied sci ences, educa tional periodical s, reli ~ous educa t ion 
materi al, college reference books and all lines of resea rch. I t 
i s extremely necess r y tha t Christian Ed_uc c:,ti on produce some e,uthor C! 
nd j ournali sts . 
* Christian 8d uc~t ion in Chir~. Part 4; Chapter 4. 
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6 . Prepa r a tion of the mi ssi onary: Mi ssionar i es ought to 
I 
be trcdned fo r definite t a sks and along educCJ. tiona l lines . I t i s 
fo lly to s u ppose tha t a man trained theolo gically c an be suc ces s ful 
I at the he .d of a l a r ge educ a t iona l institution . The Co mra. i ss i 'On to 
China ma.k es the following recommendations .~ 
( a ) The most i mportant element in his equi pment i s sp i r itua.l. He 
mu st h ve t he mind of Chri s t and reflect his char a cter . 
(b) He ought to specia lize for a defi nite t a sk . (On cr riva l he ought 
to be appointed to it if p o ssibl e !) 
( c ) He ough t to b e trained in s trong educ at i ona.l in stitut i ons . 
( d ) He ought t o be a gr a dua te of college with one ye a r ' s experience . 
( e ) Ap)oin t men ts . 
1 . There a re p l aces for short-t erm Engli sh tea chers . 
2 . There a. r e p l a ces for s_ eciali sts for a limited time 
to t ake char ge o f s p ec i a l t a sks . 
3. There a re permc,1ne nt ap9ointm~nt s on college staff s . 
4 . All appointment s shoul d be conditiona l on su cce ss of 
the fir s t four yea r s , t wo yea rs in lang~age school, 
one tea ching in an ins titution an d t he four th year 
in indepen dent work . 
(f) Furloughs should be spent in gr a du a te work. 
( g) His Christi an tra ining shoul d include the elemen t s and philo sophy 
of Chri st i anity . 
( h ) The e ffi cien cy of th e l anguage schools ought to be i n crea sed. 
( .j. ) There ought to be a reti rement income when service i s ended.* 
• Christian Bducation in China. Part 4, Chapter l. 
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art Three . 
Miss i on Education~~ Permanent Enterprise . 
1 . It s te1~1~ orary char a cterist ics : 
(1) :Mi ssion educa tion i n so far as it i s a movement main-
t EJ.ined and supported frorn P bro .d will in the cour s e of ti ;:ne ce se . I t 
succeeds onl y as it makes itself di speneable . J us t hov.· l one it wil l 
be before Yies tern agencies can withe r aw , dep ends u pon the conditions 
1 of the va r ious countries , t he strength of t he indigenou2 churches , 
the stren gth and. ty'"!)e of n a tiona l l eadersh i p , a.nd the econmn i c in-
dependence of t he l a ity. ( ) The u se of Engli sh or of other 
Euro:., ean l anguages as mediums of instruction will be disp l a ced by 
the vern culars as t hey are enriched and Ohr.i s tian liter a tur e in 
them is availabl e . (3) The over-emphasi s on Western cu l ture e.nd 
methods , which has l ed to t h e criticism that mi ssion schools de-
n · tion lize their students i s bei ng r ap idl y modifi ed. Al l a re earn-
estl y seeking t o app reci a t e and understand t he nationa l cultures. 
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They are seeking me t hods of conseritin g t he best of then and of adap t -
i ng the best o f the Vte s t to the nationa l life of t he peoples . Both 
Euroneans a nd Na tiona ls a re cooperat i ng i n t h i e effor t. 111 es ion 
educa tion i s ceasing t o· b e mi ss ion educat ion end i s becomi ng Christian 
educct i on . 
2 . The and. v~ lue of Christ i an educ ation ~~permanent ent erprise: 
( 1) In J a>p a.n and Korea , a ft er periods of opposition they 
are comi ng to r e co gn i ze the va lue of pri va.t e s chools as e-i ving the 
necessary va r i ety and opportunity for expe rimen t a tion in the nationa l 
educa tiona l syst em . It is bei n g fully re cognized by the Briti sh 
governu ent in Africa . Christirn educ·~~ti on C<"=m make its contribution 
here . I n regard to t h i s matter Paul ~ionr oe says in the Educat iona l 
,Review of China. for Apri l 1925 , "Progress comes by va ri ti on and 
s election . ·;a thout t D. i s t here is no growth. Competition bet\"i;een 
Christia n and othe r ~:;:rivate s chools and gove rnment schools i s he a lth y 
for t he go lrerr1111ent schools. I f the s timulus of i ndividual endeavo r 
i s re·, oved , governmen t educ ation will .suffer . At present t h e gres.t -
! est stL:1ulus to g,overnmen t educ ation in China i s mi ssion educa tion 
from abroad. Th e time wil l COi11e when it will be reco gnized tha.t t b i s 
I 
h a s been the fund::~n1nntal f a ctor th .t h a s set government education on 
: its fe e t . I t 10ul d be d i sast rous to govern.:r..ent educa tion to r emove 
t h is s timu lus . 11 * I t c n a lso a ct as th e conscience for the govern-
ment s ste . , ever ke eping it mindful of the neces sity f or moral e~Qca­
tion and character development a.s the objectil'ITe of educ a tion • 
( 2 ) Chr i st i an educa tion i s valuable in supplementing th e government 
system wherein i t i s weak or inadequa te and wil l b e so permc nently . 
( 3 ) Christian educ o.tion if true to its mi ssion will ever give to it s 
s tuden t s a. world- wi de pers p ective , v,rherein government education ._,e l dom 
1 sees over the rim of the n a tion . Th i s per s!".l ect ive is p rovided in 
J esus I v i sion of the Kin gdom of God on ea rth . ( L.l: ) I t wi 11 a. l ways be 
1 the v .luable training s chool for l ee ders of t he indi genous church, 
a.nd of Chr i s tian s t a.tesn en for the n a tion . ( 5) I te unique and para-
mount contri bu t ion mu s t a l ways be in t he r ea lm of char~cter and 
rel i gi on . G. ,·. Rawl ings, in t he 11 J apan Ev~n gelist 11 for ~.lay 19 2 5, 
writing on "The FUture of lv~is s: ion School s in J apan 11 says tha t "I n 
every ·· vernment confe r ence on educ a tion t h ere ap~;ears on t he pro gr m 
some such topic a.s , 1 The Need of I ;nproi.rement in our llor al Tea chin g 
in view of t :i.1 e Dangers or Di fficul ties of the Ti mes. 1 " The gove rn-
ment educa tor s a re v .inly seekin g mora l anchor age for t h e ir s tudent s . 
I t is just there wher e Christian e duca.tion can make it s grea t 
• F.ducational Review: Vol. 17, No. 2, Page 109. April 1925. 
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i ..1.. • b +' on L.rl U vlOn. As long a s our "Chools te .ch th r:;t man i s a spiritua l 
!bein g, t h u. t t h e springs of hi s a ction s l ie in th e Ete r nal, t ha t man 
I 
c annot fin d rest except in God and a.re able to show in con duct tha t 
! 
Christianity lea ds to life , just so long shall Ohri~tian educa tion 
I 
I pa ve a p lace in the Na tional scheme of educa tion . "* 
oi' etho ds which must ~ ~ to mainta in pe rmanency. 
(1) The curriculU! and organization mw: t be so alt ered a s 
~ o meet definitely and intelli gently the economic , cultura l, socia l , 
~hy sical, recrea tional , mora l and spiritua l needs of e ach people . The 
!soci a l ideal of educa tion , not the classical i deal, which has domina ted 
lthe West , is able to do this. ( 2) As rapidl y a s possible , the sup-
:port, the staffing and the directing of the policies of our in s ti tu-
~ 
I 
lt i ons , must pass into the hands of the indigenous Christi an community. 
IHow f a.r t h is is poss ible now, d ep ends up on the particu l a r country. I t 
I 
lm.u s t be kep t in mind th a t the goal is complete na tional control . I n-
equa lities between the n ationals and the foreigners on the st a ffs 
1
ought to be mini mized. ( 3 ) The enterprise must be strongly linked 
I 
!to the indigenous church . There is no hope of permanency unless the 
I 
!indigenous church sees the need of Christian education and gets under 
' t he bur den . (4) Christi an inst i tut i ons must become the center s of 
n !:... tional culture as well a s of Western culture . Strong teachers , who 
are fluent in the vernacular should be put in cha rge of departments 
lof ph i losophy, history, and na.tiona l classics . ( 5 ) Cl'Jristi an educa-
_. tion must los e itself in the life of the na. ti on, becoming a recognized 
]pa rt of the na.tional scheme . ( 6) Each ins titution must be a model 
I 
·of educationa l effi ci en cy. This will be brou@l t about by added sup-
p ort , by concentra tion on the stronger institutions , by coordina tion 
* The .Tapan Sva n p.: e1 i st , ra:r 19.25 ; 'Pat:e s 169-171 . 
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/of the ve rious a gencies 
ru Shih, that lea.der of 
on t he field to prevent overlapp i n g. Dr . 
tre New Thought £,~ovement in China , ste_ted to 
t he f e.cul ty of one of t he Christi an colle ges tha.t these colle ges ha.ve 
a n a s ..:. ured future only on condition tha t t n ey r a i se the Et anda rd in 
quality to the h i ghest pi tch . "Quality at a ll cost : limit the quarti-
ll tative te s ts to eleva te the qualita tive tests . If you get a good 
equi pnent and good men, then your future is assured ; no one can or 
will destroy the pos ition you have . I t is · matter of t h e interna l 
s urviving quali tief: . n• President BR~ae of one of the Chinese Col-
!leges s a ys, 11 I t is becoming increasingly evident t hat if Ch ristian 
s chools a nd colle ges are to find t h eir p err:1anent p l a ce in the educa.-
; tion 1 system of China , it wi l l only be because their educ .tional 
contribution is so super l a tively good t hat it cannot well be dispensed 
with, c: nd because at the same time they are offering so .ethin g which 
i s unique in n a.ture, na me ly , the building up of strong moral and 
rel i gious c hara cter, and the development of publ ic sp irited citizen-
shi p . 11 * * 
( 8) The forms of org·:m iz- tion which Christian educ a tion 
I 
I will t cl<.e in the futurede.pend upon the country n d will ne ce s s a ri ly 
I va ry . I t will :roba bly t ~ ke one of two for~s , ( a ) A c l o 'ely co-
1 
ordinated sys tem of Christian educ a t ion, parallelling the gover-.n!~lent 
sys tem, recognized by it, a.nd mee ting mini mum require::.11ents, open to 
I r;overnmen t inspection b ut free to . ~-,1\:e its uni que contribution to the 
1 
national r:: cheme . This see- .s to be the farm v;h i ch it wi 11 a.sswne in 
! J ~,;,'Jan , Korea , Afric a and I ndia . ( b ) Or all eler;,entary and middle 
8chools in t ne hands of the government with schools of religious 
·:ro 
e duca.tion mainta ined by the indigenous church in e a ch c enter . Christian 
ins titutions of hi gh er lea rning preparing leaders f or the church and 
' * ChtE.ese Christian T~ducation. page 64. 
••Chinese Christian Sducntion, pa ge 35. 
Christia n s t a t esmen r nd. busineE ..... ::tien for the na tion . .L r . Lew in the 
I 
conference held in New York City, Ap ri l 6 , 1925 on Christi an E6uc a-
l 
tion in Ch ina , sta t ed t h a t his vision is tha t ten years from now none 
of the lover s chools will be i n t h e hands of the Church and in t v1 enty 
yec.-r s none of the middl e -:- chools will b e chur ch organizations , but 
~hat ~aoh center wi ll mainta in a s chool of rel i gion to t ak e t heir 
I 
~lace .* Severa l in th e conference expressed the opinion tha t the 
Christi a n lower schools a re tempoT ::1 ry , the universi ties an co lle ;;es 
I 
will rove the p ermanent inetitutions of Christi an educa tion. 
( 9) They nu s t b e ma.o e and kept effectively Christian : 
I I n t he "Oheloo :reek ly Bulletin" ( Shantung Ohristie.n Un i ver s ity) for 
I December 13 , 19 4 , in rep ly to the question, 11 What viil l be tha t 
~ l ace of the Christian Colle ge an d Uni veTsi ty in t he time which is 
r · p i C..ly cor i ng wn en China wi ll be a.ble to p Tovide a ll the ecluc tiona l 
f a ciliti es needed by heT p eople? " the an swer g i ven is : 
11 I t is p l R.in that its justific t i on will rest upon it s 
bili t y to c emonstTe.te some contTibution which is a bso lutely unique and 
o r which China her self , with her chara.cteri sti c n c>.ti ona.l tol e r ::mce, 
1will fi nd e. nl a ce . This contribution 1Jlii. l l not be a matt e r of wes tern I - . 
!science, nor even of th:e .l!.ngli sh l an guage , for by t hat time t h ese sub-
' lj ects wi l l be ampl y c ared for un de r the n a tiona l e duca tiona l systems 
/of t he country. I t wi ll be sole ly in the rea.l m of Teli g ion tha t the 
/uniqueness of t his contTibution will a:ppea.r •... . . ....... · . . ... The who le 
I 
I J.. n ..... of t he university course of instruction mus t be permeated with 
1
oonve v ..:.. 
l
e. .. vita l, throbbing message of Christianity , so th a t history beco.nes 
t he f ~: i t hful record of the pathway of God through the ages , so that 
; 
jn atur ,l s cience re c ap tures t he old position acco rded to it by the 
I 
J devout religious workers of the middle ages ; 
* Chinese Christian Education, Page 35. 
who saw i n every exact 
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I -
pCientific principle the reflection of God's unerring ways and denand 
for truth; so that medical science, from the s tudy of biologica l 
proce s ses and anatomical structure up to the latest technique of 
medical and surgical treatmen t, be.comes nothing le ss than a reve rent 
investi ga tion of the highest handiwork of God and a solemn discha.rg-
i ng of a divine trust . n• 
The former head of Education in Can ton Province and later the 
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pr actical head of the Trea sury department in Peking, in the closing 
years of the monarchy ( a Confucianist with a "Ph. D. 11 from Ya le), said , 
"China is a Confuc i an State . In our own educa tional work we mus t 
teach Confucianism in so far a s we teach any rel i gion. You a s a 
I fore i gn Christian institution are free to teach what you like . Reply-
l i ng to your question, I would say that I think you are not only 
justified in teaching the Bible , and its outgrowth, Christianity ,but 
tha t I would advise your doin g so , partly because we ourselves in 
government educati on cannot do it. I advise it for these reasons . 
we new scholars, especial ly tho se of us who were educated in Amer ica 
I and Europe , often t alk amon g our selves about what China can learn 
I from the Occident. As we have studied it s history and present condi-
I . 
J tion, we note great differences between Occi dental nations and s till 
1 grea ter ones between the West and China . The advanced civilization 
I 
I of the West is due t o man y causes , in our opinion, and not nearly 
so exclusively to Christianity as missionaries claim. Yet we cannot 
but acknowledge that the extreme ly i mpor t ant point of difference 
be t ween East and West is that the West h , ,s made fundamental one Book 
nd one Man . That Book , of course , is your Bible; your an is 
J esus Chr i st , so clearly set forth in the New Test ament. China i s 
in search of power , of those princi ples which ~ave made nations and 
• Chinese Ch!'istian Bduc&.tion, Page 8. 
!peoples great and relatively good. If we are correct in estimat-
ling the p l ace of t he Bible and of J esus Christ in Western oiviliza-
ition and a dva ncement , then it i s obviously to our a dvant age to have 
i 
I 
ithe same Book and Man made known to our s tudents. The s tudie s about 
~ which you ask me and t he forraa l daily religious exerci ses which you 
\are per mitted to r equire as our co lle ges cannot, are agencies through 
iWhi ch these el em en ts of power and betterment a re best imparted. 
i 
While as a Confucianist I regard our great Sage as the gr eatest 
I 
i 
il eader of our past , quite possible the Sage of Qa.lilee and Hi s teach-
1 
in gs a re most important for our future. At an y rate , you have t he 
opportunity of impa rting thi s knowledge and this new life, and I 
ould advise you to make t hem pa.rt of your educational scheme s ." 
!This conversation took p l ace fifteen years ago, but it is s t ill in 
!the thought of historically in tel li gent, thi~king Chinese non-
i 
phristians toda y.• 
*Chinese Chri st:ian -:;ducat) on; Pages 59, 60. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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SU ' " AR Y 
SUMMARY 
Part One. Historical BackgrOlmd. 
Alexander Duff, of I n dia, may be said to be the grea t 
pioneer of educ B,tional mission s . He arrived in I ndia in 1830, a 
time of crisis in Indian social life . He was sent out by th~ 
Chu:rch of Scot l and to start Christi an education amon g the I ndians 
' and to carry it finally to the highest point which had been reach-
ed in Sootl?~d. He was to use higher educa tion as an in strwnent 
of assault on Hinduism thereby undermining and uprootin g it. He 
decided to use En glish as the medillin of instruction for a t least 
one generation. Thi s proved so successful tha t in 1835 it became 
the policy of gov ernment education. In de fense of the m·ethod . it may 
be s a id that ( l) it provided a oorm;:;on lan@,uage for a ll educated 
class es, (2) it put the Indi ans in contact with the democratic 
forces of the West, ( 3 ) and it resulted in a widespread diffusion 
of Christi an ideas. In criticism of his method it me,y be held 
( l) that it was too exclusively litera ry, ( 2) it educ a ted t he few, 
· lea,ving the masses in i gnoran oe, ( 3) it was unadapted to Indi an 
society, (4) and it too nearly identified Chri sti~ity with 
·/es tern civiliza tion. Duff was modern in so far as ( l) he be-
lieved in ven1acular education, ( 2 ) in that he held that secular 
educa tion lead to spiritual barrenness , (3) in tha t he formed his 
educational policy after reaching the field, (4) in that he worked 
hard to develop native lea,dership, (5 ) and in thAt he was not 
sectarian in emphasis. 
J: ar.~.y who followed him ha.d not his breadth of vision. Educa-
tion wa s often con s idered as the openin g wedge into a community 
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and of temporary value to the missionary enterprise . The evan-
gelical a im has usually been p rimarily with secondary a i m such as , 
the tr aining of leadership for the native church, the pe r meat ing 
of the non-Christian community with Christian i deas and the re-
lieving of sufferin g. Mu.c:n. of the time the a im of mis sion educa-
tion has been indefinite and has varied greatly with the different 
mission bodies . There haE been a slow chan ge of emphasis from 
merely an evangelical one, an enterprise of propaganda , to an at-
tempt to develop Christian character in the members of the community 
in order that the students might mak e the largest possible con-
tribution to their country's welfare. 
There ha ve been many mistakes made in the choice of methods 
and goals . ( 1) "Occupation of the field 11 has often been the goal 
r a ther than educational efficiency. As a result many weak schools 
have been esta.bli shed rather than concentrating on a few stron g 
ones. Thi s has lead to a waste of funds and often to a wrong 
Christian witness being given. (2) There has been little or no 
systematic coordination even among the schools of each denomination . 
Until recently there has been no inter-mission, inter-na tional 
or gan iz ation a.nd except in I ndia no cooperation between mission and 
government education . Much overlapping has resulted, with waste of 
funds ;md energy . Education of the masses and of leaders has 
developed independently with harmful results . ( 3) Mission education 
has been too l a r gely a trans planting of Western systems and methods 
to mis~ion l ands. ( 4) As a result of the classica l ideal which 
hae domin ted Western education, mis sion education has been l a rgely 
literary, concentrating on the few rather than a iming at developing 
and elevating the who le community. 
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The place occup ied by miss ion education i n the past h as 
been an unrivalled one. It was the only e,gency in the field gi ving 
:an opportunity for educat ion in the mod ern sense . Even today nine-
'-' \tenths of the educat ion in Africa i s mi s sion education. 
1 Although many mis t akes have been ·made in the past in regard 
~ o methods and a i ms , educationa l missions have made many inva luable 
Icon tri butions to the nations in wh ich they ha ve been conducted. . 
~.aon g their contributions to Ch i na a lone are included, modern educa-
~ ion, movable type , school s , the study of modern subject s , female 
education, medical science, scientific agriculture and forestry and 
i 
i 
many national leaders who h a ve p roven t hemse lves to be patriotic to 
phina . In listing t h e achievements of mission educa tion in the past 
he following would be included: 
It has taken the lead in methods later adop t ed by government 
kducation; it ha s provided f a cilities for education when there 
I 
vere no others to be had ; it has be en the stimulus which has awaken-
ed a n interest in education ; it has elevated the p l ce of womanhood 
p y es t ab lishin g s chools for gi rls ; it has done much toward lea ven-
ing th e non-Chri s tian community with Christi an i deal s ; it has been 
1 
~he me ans of producing s t rong l eaders who h ave influenced the life 
I 
bf the nations and of the na tional churches ; it has been the 
p rincipa l me an s of p roduc i n g the pr esent awakenin g of na tiona l con-
E:c iousness and it has aroused a wide sp rea d interest i n the pers on-
li ty of J e sus Christ. 
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Par t Two . Modern Educ a tiona l ~ ission s . 
According to J runes B. Webster the t a sk of Christi an world 
mi ssions i s two-fo l d, ( l) To insi st t hat th e spiritua l forces 
of life be given their proper emphasis, and ( 2) to give to the 
world a proper pe r spe cti ve by wh ich the diffe rent classes and 
groups of soci ety may be seen in their proper rela tion shi ps one to 
another . Such a perspe cti ve i s to b e foun d in Jesus ' vision of 
the Kin gdom of God on ear t h . In scope it includes t he hole r a ce 
of mankind, its principles a re those of a s ocial demo cracy in which 
the indi vidual rea lize s his bes t self ri n dvancing the welfare of 
humanity as a whole . Education i s the agency through which it i s 
to be r ea lized, hence, the sup reme i mport anc e of Chri s tian Educa-
tion as an integral part of the mi ssionary en t erpri se . 
Hi story shows tha t t wo lines of moti ves have been opera ti ng 
i n Chr i st i an miss ions, one egotistical, the other a ltruistic in 
n a ture . The egoti s tica l motive sp rings f rom a des ir e to a dvance 
the i nterests of s elf or of the pa rticula r group of which t he 
i ndivi dua l i s a member. It is domina ted by a desire to get, i s 
sect rian in outlook, considers all the other f a iths as s ystems 
of error to be destroyed and re sults in extr eme proselytism. 
The a t ruistic moti ve springs from a desire to a dvance t he welfare 
of the whole human race . It i s domina t ed by a desire to gi ve, i s 
non- sectarian in outlook, considers Christi anity as complementary 
to o ther f ai ths and re sult s in true evangelism. The ob j ective 
of Christian mi esi on"- i n view of the grea t t a sk mucot be the 
building of the Kingdom of God on e ar th. If this i s to be ac-
complished it i s essential tha t t he a ltruistic mot ives function. 
7? 
The ultimate aim of mission education, keep ing the above ob-
j ecti ve in mi nd , must be the establ i shment of the Ki ngdom of God on 
earth . The i mmedi a te aim wi ll vary with the di ffer ent countries, 
but in most lll i ssion lands today it wi ll be t he devel oping and 
strengthening of the Christian community. This can best be accom-
p lished by maintaining schools for Christians and non-Chri stia.ns 
a like, for if only Christians are admitted they are cut off from 
normal Christian act ivity and a hot-house va riety r esults . I f thi s 
is done, secondary aims such as t 'he gaining of new adherents, and 
the permeation of the non-Christi an community with Christian i deals 
are accompli shed. The total aim of mission education will be the 
developing within each nation of a Christian c om~L'..l.'~li ty strong enough 
to ultimately evangelize tha t nation in order that that nation may 
form an integral part of the Kingdom of God on earth. 
The scope of mission educe.tion must vary with varying con-
d itions of the individual countries. I t must be determined after a 
survey of the educational needs e nd facilities of each country and 
with due consideration for the followin g factors : (1) Available 
personal and ·financi al resources; ( 2 ) Facilities provided by other 
a.gencies , (3) The extent to which a part i cular type of education is 
essential to the Christian enterprise. (4. ) The ability of the 
national church to t ake over the burden in the future . (5) The 
extent to which the national government is f acing its educational 
t ask . (6) Q.uali ty must come before quantity. 
It seems wise for mission education to cooperate with the 
Na tional governments in the matters of expense and purpose whenever 
such an agreemen t will not, by stipulation or implica tion, abridge 
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the liber ty of the schools to offer rel i gious, e thical or soc i 1 
instruction nor control the character of the t e2chin g . I t is 
' 
'wi se to confo r m with government requirements in rega r d to educa-
t-iona l standar ds , training of tea chers, a llowing of government 
1 in ~p ection, the settin g of tuition fees, and thereby aining 
I 
governmen t reco gni ti on. Cooper tion with the government in any 
/ ma tter i n wh i ch the conscience i s not involved has decided ad-
vantages , such as t he giving of more privileges to t he grndua te s , 
increa.sing the efficiency of, the s chool, end dec re a ing the st i gma 
of 11 foreign 11 Vihich i s oft en atta.ched to mission schools. A 
"consci ence cl au se " in re gard to religi ous instruction, such as 
i s r equired in I ndi a , p rovided it be put tha t any one may be ex-
cused fro re li gi ous im:truction who brings a wr i t ten s t atement 
' tha t they wi s h exemp tion, s eems to he ve little effect on t he num-
ber at t endin g. I n time s of opposition it may be wi se to do away 
with compul s ory reli gious i ns truction . When it come s , as it may 
in China , to the question of cl oDing mi a sion schools or putting 
' out al l religious i nstruction, it seems best to stay and try to 
give t he Christi an empha sis through a Chri s ti an presen t ation of 
8ecula r subject s and the p ersona l influence of the 11embers of the 
8taff , wh ile work ing for a return of t h e sp i:ri t of tole r a tion by 
showi ng the value of mi ssion educa tion which will result i n the 
reu10VO. l 0 f the handiCaps. But this is a deba t able question . At 
a ll ha z2.rds ni s sion s chools :a us t be ... ep t distinctly Ohri stian , or 
there i s no justification for the ir exist ence . I n s ome departments 
of education, wh ere the government is 11a.king etJiequa te provision , it 
seems bes t not to overlap , but to give the Christian em:phas i s 
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through the r a i ntenance of Christian hos tele. With the e xten-
sion of gover·ma ~nt education , it is i por t ant tha t Chr i sti an con-
tacts be r ade with the students of t h ose school s . In i nstitutions 
of h i gher l earning th i s see. s best done through the Student 
Chri..;ti an Federa tion . 
I n order to attain our goa l in mission education (namel y , 
the bui l ding of a Chri sti an comrnunity wh i ch will be strong enou§tl. 
ultimately to evangelize that nation), the me thods and curricula 
must be ba sed on a survey of the needs of the people . Their need 
1 ay be classifi ed as , (1) Economic , (2) Protective , (3) Recr eational , 
( 4) Cultura l , ( 5 ) Social , ( 6 ) Health needs , ( 7) Moral and religious . 
Mi ssion educat ion can help meet the economic needs, (1) By 
, reducing the unp roduc tive class through medical and health educ a-
tion , a.nd creating a public op inion agai nst economic parasites , 
' ( 2 ) By i ncreasin g the food Gup ~;ly and improving transportation 
through the introduction of scientific agriculture and engineeri ng , 
( 3) By producing Christ i an business men who will refur,e to exp l oit 
4-abor, ( 4 ) By produc i ng a Christian citizenship which ·will create 
ublic opinion Etgainst exploitation , ~ 5) By vita l courses in 
sociol ogy , economics and pbli tical economics , which wi 11 u t them 
in touch With the experience of the We st in fight i ng labor 
e:J<.-p loi tat ion , ( 6) By producing Christian politi cians , who will 
help fight for economic justice , d1d (7) By increasing the 
ski lled l abor class through Christian industrial and t echnical 
s chools. I t i s essential th ~ t mission educa tion hel~ in 
· this way , for so lon g as the economi c level of the Christian 
com· .. mnity is low it will be a ble to support only weak church 
p l ants , and its members will have little influence in 
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leavening the life of t he na tion of wh ich i t i a part . 
Protective needs : Protection is needed for the weak and 
hel pless . · iss ion lands need protective legislation and schools 
and institutions for defectives. Th e r e mis sion education has a 
peculiar place to fill with its philanthropic enterprise and its 
ability to give to mission l ands Western experi ence in condu cting 
schools for t he deaf , dumb , bli nd en d subnormal . 
Recrea tiona l needs : The monotony and indoor work of the 
f ac tory system , protective l egi s l ation p roviding more leisure , the 
co .merc i a lizing of the play i nstinct of the Orient by the ~·est , 
the l ow physical endurance of the Oriental student , the suppres-
sion of degradin g recrea tion by mission educ ation , the opportunity 
whi ch the pl ay- ground a f'fo rds for develop i ng certa i n Chri st i a..n 
qualiti es and for fol'm i ng l i fe-contacts with students , rak es it 
i perttt i ve ·that mis sion education take its pl a ce in meeti ng the 
recreational need of the peopl es of mi ssion l ands . It ca~ do so 
by conservi ng the good in the recreational life of t he peopl e and 
supplementin g it vd th the who l esome forms of Western recreation . 
Cul tural needs : I t i s the p l a ce of miss i on education to 
study appreciatively the indi genous cultures , and t o help the 
student s ap reciate the strong in t hem and to go on developing 
them according to their own natural bent . I f this is done , mi s-
s ion education will be put in touch with the highest spiritual 
s trivings of t he people , will be furnished data for r acial p sych-
ology and will understand t hem more thoroughly and be better able 
to meet their needs. 
Social needs : i ssion education i s able to elevate the 
home li·f e of the people by pro vi ding a rel i gious sanction for 
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family life , by making love the b a sis of ma.ting, by elevating 
the p lace of woman , by advocating good housing, by reducing chi l d 
mortality, by gi ving the child its righ t s , by r a tionalizing filial 
p iety, a nd by a dvocating a monogamous f amily- l ife. I t c an satisfy 
the gregarious in~tinct by making the mis8ion schools socia l cente rs . 
Health needs : A survey of the he a l th needs of a. p eop le ought 
to be ma de the bas is of hea lth educa tion. Mission educa tion is a.ble 
to help in meet i ng the health needs of the peop les through, the 
p ersonal influence of the staff , hygiene and sanita tion in the c l ass 
room curriculum , through the res i dential schoo l s acting as object 
lessons nd forming health habits a ong the boardin g stud ent s , and 
b y t h e school acting a s a center for the propagation of hea lth 
knowledge throughout the community . 
1ora l and religious needs : I n meetin g the mora l and reli gious 
need. s of the peoples, miss i on educ ation f i nds its unique contribu-
tion to the national life of mission l ands . The a gencies a t its 
com·1a nd a re t he persona l influence of the staff, r ·eli gious or gan -
ization within the schools, the Christian emphasis of a l l the ac-
tivities of t h e school life a nd speci a.l period s of cla s e. room in-
struction. I n order to rea ch the goa l, which i the formation of 
Christian chara cter, reli g~ous instruction must includ e, the giving 
of knowledge of right and wrong , the formin g of habits of Chris-
ti an conduct, the r e l a ting of idee,ls to conduct, and t h e educa-
tion o f the conscience so tha t right re sponse will be a ssured when 
new conditions must be met . The teR.chings. of their sages must 
form the point of conta ct, and all tea ching must be a ltruistic, 
non- secta rian and soci ally constructive. 
The d octrine of self-determina tion must be b a l anced by the 
princip le of brotherhood if it is t o lea d to pro gTess . There is 
much in Western life not suited to mi ss ion l an ds, but on the other 
h and , r uch truth which h .s received emph a sis in the West i s adapted 
to the needs of the p eoples of the Orient, will make for pro gress 
an d a sound nationa l life . Therefore mission educa tion ought to 
ca refully survey the needs of ea ch people, study appreciatively 
their cultures, do all pos s ible to help conserve and develop the 
good and stron g , and in an adap ted form endeavor to gi ve them the 
best in Western culture which is adap ted to their needs and will 
help the. in t heir onwa rd course to t he Kin gdom of God . 
The value of modern educa tional missions may be considered 
from the standpoint of its va lue to t h e individual nations , to t he 
church and to the Kingdom of God. 
Re garding it s va lue to t he n at ion; it is increa sing t h e p er-
centage of literacy in t he nat ion; it is l eading the way in educa-
tiona l methods and acting a s a stimulus to government educa tion; 
through courses in s ociolo gy and economics it is puttin g the 
n a tions in touch with knowledge which will ena.ble th em to counter-
a ct the wo rse a bus es of t h e f a ctory system ; lt is p roducin g Chri s -
ti an cha r a cter which ma.kes for a stron g n a tional life; it i s p r o-
ducing unselfi ~h, patriotic n a tiona l leaders, and Chri s ti an cit i zens 
to su pport them; it is introducing forms of ~· estern knowledge which 
makes f or he alth and progress; it is giving to the n a ti ons stTon g 
Regarding it s v lue to t he indi genoue church, it helps to 
produce an intelli gent church and thus to stren gthen it s influence 
i n the na tion ; it enla r ges its me mbership by in6.ucin g non-Chris-
ti ans to become members ; it r a ises the econo·. ic level of t h e 
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I 
I te~ oershi-p wh ich enables them to support a stronger church-plant ; 
ahd it tra.ins leaders for the ch urch , te a chers, pa stors and l ay 
workers . 
It is helping the building of the Ki n gdom of God by 
teaching Je sus ' vision of the Kingdom on earth, by producing men 
nd wo en who ar e wil lin g to sacrifice and to work for it s coming, 
i y the breaking d own 
n at iona l justice and 
I 
of race prejudice and the promoting of inter-
univer sal brotne rhood. 
I Wh a t a re the present trends I 
which are to be seen in 
I 
mission education'/ First, there is the moveme nt to make it :aore 
effi cient fr om the educa tiona l s t andpoint . Th i s is seen in t he 
rowing emphasis on qua lity rather then on quantity, i n the at-
e.npt to supp ly more c are ful su per vision for the schools, i n new 
.ttempts to adapt the curriculum to the needs of t he peop les, in 
the greater emphasi s which agr icultur a l and industri a l educa tion 
is receiving, in method s of government and mis s ion, of intermission 
I 
.nd i n terna tional cooperation under consideration. 
Second : There is concerted effort to make mi ssi on 
rduca tion r ap i d ly nore n a tional. uch emphasis is being put on t he 
tra i ning of national leadership , as r ap i dly a s possible nati onals 
·.re being put in posit ions of direct ive authority, n a tionals are 
I 
r eing put on councils of educa tion , local support is being cultivated 
r nd an attempt made to link miQsion educ a tion to the i ndi genous 
bhurch , attempts a re being made to ma ke mis s ion schools the centers 
I 
of the national a.s wel l a s of Western cultures. 
Th irt: Because a ll re a lize that t he unique contri bution 
of mi ss i on s ch ools lie s on t he field of religion and c ha..racter 
d evelopment, much thought and energy i s being put upon me t h ods of 
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making the Chri st i an e:...1phasis nore effective . Some recoiTC.'lend a tions 
whi ch have resulted from th i s study a re , that ,dequa.te p rovision 
b e ma de for worship which Will meet the needs of na tiona l life, 
t ha t c refully se l ected well-or gEnized courses in reli gious s tudies 
tha t i ve the student an .de quate a;>pr eci a.tion of our Christi c: n 
h e r ita e be prepared and t a u ght , tha t eAyert tea chers be eLp loyed 
to teach r eligious education . 
Sor:1e outstandin g od ern p roblems in mi s s ion education 
include adult e ".uca t i on, hor; to conserve the D tuden t fo r s ervi oe 
in t h e indi genous church, hat l an sua g·e ought to be u sed 3.s :nedi wn 
of in~truction in ~i Lsion school s , how to r rovide for the needed 
resea rch work, and t he :product ion of Chri s tian liter ture, end 
j us t whc t pr epa r c..tion best p repares the :niss i on educ· tor fo r s er-
vice . Adult educa tion is important in order to d evelop Chr i sti a n 
~Jublic o_ inion , iii mass nove1 nts to guard a. a ins t the dan gers of 
c: n i gnorant church , to brid;;·e the gu lf be t ween p _rents en c'~ c h ildr en , 
and t o , aint. in literacy when oroe a t t a ined. Adult educa tion h a s 
t ak en th e fori of f r m demonstr r.~tions, h.orne d e;nons tr tion , rur 1 
clubs , ovable s chools , re· ding clubs, l antern l ecture'"' , <.: n d e arn-
nai gn s ag~inst illitera cy. 
... ~ 
Re edies suggested to reduce the lo s s of stude n ts to 
the in -i 0 enous church i nclu 'e the r isin g of t h e s t nda r d of th e 
i n .i genous ministry, the for~in g of strong ties of friends hi p 
within the Christi an group, the gainin g the loy .lty of t h e etuden t 
for the s a ke of the n , tion, ethic l enthus i a sr , a gl owing reli gious 
exp eri ence, s tres s on religious educa tion, the turn i ng of the 
ene r gi es of the students into channels of s ervice , end instruction 
before 1 a ving s chool on t he va lue of the church . 
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The conclusion reeched in regard to the language which 
ought to be used, seems to be i n f e.vor of the vernacular· when it 
becomes sufficiently enriched and textbooks have been prepared. A 
uropean 1 ·nguage ought to be t aught as a seconda.ry, in order that 
the student will no t be a t so gre~t a disadvant"ge in de a ling with 
the Europeans . 
The need of research wo r k includes the need of t he wi den-
i ng of the f ield of knowledge , careful trenslation of valuable books 
and the r e-interpre tation of wel l e s t abli shed data. This could be 
I . provi ded for by senior cl asses doing pieces of resea r ch work , the 
EfSt a.blishl ent of research fello wshi ps , and. missionaries completing 
graduate degrees on the fi eld. 
The n eed for a vast a1nount of Ohri8tian li t er2ture makes it 
n ecessary tha t mi ssion school s produce authors and journali sts. 
Mi ssionaries ought to be tra ined for specia l t asks , along 
edUCQtional lines , in strong educational in stituti ons . They ought to 
ie appointed for the first four years on ap~roval and spend their 
! 
furloughs in gr aduate work . 
Part Three . 
1 ission Educati on as ~Permanen t Ent erpri se . 
There are cer t ain temporary phases of mi ssion education 
i 
~s it i s now conducted . There are : SUpport and directorship from 
I 
abroad , the extensive use of foreign l angua es and the over- em hasis 
I . 
on Western cultures and methods . fi ss ion education must become 
I 
hristian education . 
That Christian education has a pl ace and va lue as a 
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1 permanent enterprise i s not to be d oubted . I t 1Nill b e p ermanently 
valuable in stimulating government education by provi di n g experi -
ment a tion :::n d va ri ation and by keeping it mi ndfu l of t he c haracter-
c.evelopment ob jective of educat ion . I t will be able to supplement 
the govern. ent eystem wherein it pr oves weak. I t wi ll be able to 
give it s s tudent s a world wi de pe r spect ive whi l e governmen t educa-
tion i s only na tional in outlook . I t ril l a.l wa.yc: prove , valuable 
"~raining grom1d fol' leaders of the church . I t wi l l ever have a 
i p l a ce in provi din 2' tha t anchorage for chara cter which the secular 
~chool will al ways l a ck . 
But if per :mency is to be m i nt ained , the curriculum 
an organiza tion must be a ltered to mee t the life n eeds of t he 
p eoples ; the support and s t affin g mu s t pass into t he control of 
the national educational le ader s ; it must be linked with the i n-
~igenous church ; Christian institutions must become the centers of 
1 the nat iona l cultures .. l ·osin g themselves i n the life of th e nation s , 
eli minating a ll stigma of 11 for e i gn 11 whi oh h as become a ssociated 
with them ; and e a ch ins titution must become a, model of educationa l 
efficiency. The or gani zati on may t ake one of two forms, either a 
closely coordinated sys tem p r a lleling t he government system and 
meeting mini mum r equirements , or sch ool s of religion in centers 
1 of lower .. nd mi d.d le schools with Chri s ti an Colle ges anc1 universit i es 
They . uE:t be made and kept effectively Christian for that will be 
t heir per manent contribution when government schools h ave become 
a dequat e t o meet t he educo. t i ona.l t eo.k of the n t i on . If t h is 
i s done there is no question but t hat Christi an education i s buildi ng 
fo r l ong future an d will survive on the ground s of intrinsic worth. 
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